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IIIS view of
a portion of
the San l~a,
Lu ~i a mountains,
was sketched on the
spot, by hIr. Win.
Peobles, and kindly
furnished us by the
politoness of Mr.W.
Murray,of this city,
It presents one of
the most singular
scenes in this, or
porl|aps m)X oHmr
country,,:~.:ii These
mountains",.:,- most
remarknblofor their
utlparalleled steep.
hess; being sharpened up, without
the least allowance,
to the veryhtst lira.
its of the laws of
nature.
Wo have chosen
to direct the attontlon of the .reader
moreparticularly to
its characte|’istio
anti rare
arboroat
on
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accountof the great solontifio andrural Douglas,andthe loeality.afterwards.visinterest it possesses, in being, so far as ited by Hartweg,whosenotes
nowknown,the sole monopolizerof one seen in the LendonIIOrticu
of the most beautiful and symmetricalactions. -Neither of these em
Silver ~b’s in the knownworld. Were- ~sts, however,suceeede.din obtaining tbo,
Seed. Mr. Lobb, a well knownand most-I
for to the _Pieea(or AMes)
bracteat~;/
successflflcollector, was~thofirst-to in
Weprefer the sectional division of C0n- -~)
,hero it
irers into the order 2icea; or those firs troduccthis tree
with erect cones; a differenceroadilyre- caused
cognizedat a great distance. :So very a year oldi selling as high as $16.
Ih~s tram andbeautiful:Fir tree ~gr~ws
m~nifestis this practicaldistinction, that
to
fedti brat{ohwheuseen for the first time, the Cones the hight ’of tWOh’undrod
are apt to be mistakenfor birds standing ing out fromthe ground,and maintaining
throughout,its conic symmetry,with the
uponthe branches.
l~icca braeteata, or tho Zeafy-b’acted utmost precision; or a~;l~Ir: LobbexSilver-iFir, maybe technicallydescribed presses it, croatlng an impr~ssion"/tliat !
as follows :~Conos,egg.shaped,studded a scientific gardener.musthave trimmed
,,
with a glistening terobinthouatoexuda- it withhis shears.
The
only
district.in
California
where
tion-size as exhibited in drawing; sit~
ti~g downupon the branches; they are this trec is found, is the onehere repro- /
~"
densely clustered uponthe almost inac- sentod~near the Missionof San Antonio.
cessible tip-top of the tree. Scalessome- Or, to be morespecificstill, Wowill
what kidney-shaped,roundedon the up- supposeonewishingto visit this localRy.
per margin.Bracts, wedge-shaped,
throe- Starting, then, fromthis Mission,wego
lobed, the middle 10be slender, i or 2 up the San AntonioCreek to an Indian
inches long, curved over, somewha~
of Ilanohorla, (in a little valley,) called
the color and appearauco of ordinary ’~ l~Iilpitas ;" thencewetake Umtrail west
leaves, the lateral lobes short, barely ox- to the sea coast, erossmgovor.a small
intb’a little
tondingbcyondtim scales. Seeds, wedge: rldgc in our route, dcsoendi~’~g
in grass’ and water, rare
shaped, soft and angular; the wing valley abounding
shortish, broad and mombranaeeous. campingground. HeroW0find tho’:Pinus
Loavessolitary, tWOrowed,alternate, ~oulleri. Wefollowtim trail uptbis’~,albright lively green above, twowhite sil- lov until wecomeabruptly to "the: end ;
very lines below. The branches are in sti’ll on our ,windingway;w0:kSopmall
-~vhorls, slenderandspreading,the lower np the b~uff to the first slope; hero we
place~:liere
ones drooping, Trunkvery slender, and tinda fai~’ resting oxcamping
ffouZlerl, 2~. "
as straight as an arrow; commonly ~voalso observetim. 2b~tS,.
2~. £ambci*tiana,
.and’]Sibo.
clothed to the ground, although often .Bentl~amia~ia,
eedrits.
Along,this
ridge;
ab0t~t:a
mile
nakedon the lowerthird ; 2 or 3 feet in
diameter, 120 foot high. First discover- or so, our path is eonglomerates:;:thon~
od by Douglas,on the ~nountaiasof the througha forest, in whichare a fewPicea
ColumbiaRiver. (Whyhave no~ eolleo- (or Ab[es) bracleata. Next westrike a
zers beenable to find it ia this locality?) slate formation. At the Summit,on our
:In UpperCalifornia, on the San Lucia loft, lookingtowardsthe s0a, weobserve
mountains,it is foundat an elevation of the very deep gorge here represented,
about3000foot abovetim level of the sea. coveredwith a variety of vegetation:and
Mr. Murray,in Iris notes, remarks: * Will any of our frlemln b~ kind enoughto Inforta
"This species of Fir wasdiscovered by , us, if thvy knowof any other lo~alib’.
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trimmed
where
hero repro~Xntonio,*
ill, wewill
this locality.
ission, wego
to an Indian
~lley,) called
the trail west
over a small
into a little
rid water,rare

o

upthis valto,the end ;
re keeptrail
po ; hero we
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and Ziboabout a mile
rotates ; then
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trees, amongwhichthe most numerous]
marked
by a’:~’ise man,a member
of the
aretheP, or(A.)bractca(a. Onour rig!lt English Parliament, "that the divine:. "
}

: !

[
f

is a sin~ilar gorge, but not so deepor lawsof natureare so exceedinglycoin-:
large. ]:he geological forniatlon here is prehonsivcithatno object~Wlone--can
calcareous,andmanyfine’ specimensofI possibly existl whichdoesn0t bear S0m0
marble
maybe foundin the gulches.: . [ usefulrelationsliipto the welfareof- every:’’
. ~t
.’
!
:,
pie0
’Into theseobscureandremotereces§es,] indlvidual’man:
Lot
none
0f
us,
then,
in
th0
infancy
of
the Spanisl~peopleformerlydrovetheir
¯ ~’ur
~:wltli~i
herds,to hide themfromthe occasional one age, presumeto estimatethe boundless pleasuresanduses that ai:’o to flow
descentof the plundering
Apache
Indians.
thegolden
agQs
yetto eme
:,
It attbrds us muchpleasure to ac- aiong
DO
we
live
in
an
ago,
and
country,
yet
moun
knowledge
our obligations to Mr.A. F.
toe
young
to
see
natlve
nurserymen’cullaSl;
t
Beardsley,also a well known
andentertivating
a
fbw
of
these
truly
beautih|l
in-hi
prisingcollector. Thebeneficentcollecuse ?
tors, the naturalists,the artists andjour- trees for home
A. KELsoao,M. D.
=: t0:.~dmit
nalists, wholend wingsto science, are
:th0
c0st
worthyof all honor. It has beer re’} " b~great
CROSSINGTIIE NORTHFORKOF TIlE AMERICAN
RIVER.

Vl~lWON Tnl4NORTHFOItKOF TIlEAIIF,RIOANIUYER.

Thiswilddudbeautifulsconeis situat- ’ of the mountain,by an excellent road,
ed on the north fork of the Americanon an easygrade,andcasts his eye to the
tops that tower
river, on the direct roadfromAuburn,eastward,tall mountain
upward,
in
rough
and
uneven
grandeur,
via Illlpolstown,to IowalIill; and, as
create
within
him
a
feeling
of
wondering
thetraveler
descends
thenorthern
side

,

memberof the
Lat tho: diviile
~cedinglyecru- ,
/
one--can
’i
notbearsome
’elf are of every
the infaney of
ate the bound-

,.t are to f0W
Idcountry:
yet
"mencul’
beautiful

~T.oaa,.
M.D.

rER.

....

i

excellent
road,
stshiseyetothe
::
topsthattower
randeur,

CROSSINGTIIE NORTHFORKOF THE AI~IERIOAN RIVER.
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admiration. After’passing the bridge, centre of an immosopino forest on the
:’ hebegins
toclimb
thesouthernside
of dividingridge betweenthe north fork, of
themountain,
andas hewindshisway the Americanriver and Indian 0afion,
past this ravine, and around that rocky about twenty-elght miles from Auburn,
point," for tim most part, upona proof (the countyscat of Placer county,) and
pice of several hundredfeet, he looks sixty-throe miles fi’om Sacramento
city.
around hilh and upward,and is filled Theprincipal buildings that constitum
with surprise that even a trail, to say the mainStreet being built on the centre
nothing of a stage road, could, by any of the ridge, follow the course of the
possibility, be built on abold,precipitous mountain; and the mining claims lie on
mountainof solid slate ro~k. In some either side, andevenunder[~ portion Of
places, the inner side bar&is forty foot. the town, so that the water and debris
in hight abovethe level of the road, in that gurgles and rumbles tl|rough the
order to obtain a space sufficiently wide sluices of the minorsflows in opposite
to-admit a wagonupon it. Of course, directions. That of the norfll-oast side
the cost of constructingsucha road inust into the American,and that of the southbe great; and we wore informed that west into Indian Cation.
$35,000 wore expendedupon this road The discovery and workingof the fabeforee wagon
couldpossiblypassover it. mous"Jamisonolain|," first openediu
Beinga toll road, althougha largo and 1852,causedthe forest solitude that thou
expensiveundertaking, it has boon,and reigned hero to be broken by the sharp
is, a remunerative investment. Even clicks from the woodman’s
axe, so that
whilewewereascending,no less than $25 the busy lmmand stir of people flocking
musthaveboontaken
atthebridge
for to the nowdiggings, andengagedin conpassengers
andteams,
attheusual
rates.
structing their tents nndcabins,told that
-Doubtless all such enterprises are a the tide of populationwassetting hitherpublic
benefit,
especially
whenwetakeward. Presently, shafts were sunk, tuninto
theaccount
thedifficulties
attending
nols commenced,and diggings opened
thetedious
unpleasantnessconueoted
withthat provedof fitbulous richness, from
traveling
oversuch
places
before
suitable
five to seventeen poundsof pure gohl
conveniences
wereostablisl|od.
Andwho being taken daily froma single claim-doesnotcalltomindthewrecks
ofco. the J’a|nison. Others, such as the "Hal|iclos
andharness
sofrequently
tobesoonzel Green," " Sailors," "NewYorkand
bytheway-side;
andtlmnumerous
teamsWisconsin," "NowOrleans," a~d nutlmtworeworndownandstalled
byox. morons succeeding ones proved to be
cossive straining to haul a smallload up nearly as rich.
thovarious
spurs
andridges
ofthemoun- The consequence was,, that tunnels
tain,
whenthe pack-saddlewas suporso. woredriveninto this dividing,, ridge on
ded by the wagon.Besides, as fearful both sides, for several miles, and the
oaths
seemed
tobetheonlyrelief
tothe surrounding villages of Independence
patlence-trled
toa|nstor
in his difficulties, Hill, Roach’s
IIill, Wisconsin
Iiill, Bird’s
we contend that morality has boon the Flat, and several others, sprung into
gainer by all such improvements--and vigorouslifo, creating the necessity for
that is no small item in State progress. two saw mills and five water ditches.
But let us go a little further on to the Thelatter namedworebuilt at a cost of
flourishing miningtownof.-aboutfifty-five thousanddollars. Assoon
IOWA IIILL, PLAOER COUNTY. asthefirst
ofthose
wascompleted,
the
Thispicturesque
settlement
isinthe hydraulic
process
ofmining
wasintro-
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dueed here, and tim sides of the ridge
A mile or two abovetim town,on tile
beganto melt downbefore it.
road to ~IichiganCity, youent’or a magAt the present time there is a popula- nificent forest of pines and firs, that
tion in and around IowatIill, of about shadowyour path for nca!’ly the whole
1,800; supportingseveral hotels, express distance. Wehero measureda Douglas
offices andbankinghouses,and stores of Spruce(Abies .Do uglasii) that wastwenvarious kinds; anda weeklyjournal, on. ty-four feet six inches in circumference;
titled Th~Palrlol, publishedevery S;tt- and a sugarpine (l:’inus Lamberllaua)that
urday morning~by E. B. ]]oust, editor measuredtwenty-ninefee~ in circumferand propriot:or, and devotedto the best ence.
interests of the town.

,

TIIE

GOLDEN

GATE.

o

CLIPPERSHIPAT ANOn0RON TIII,~BAII~WAITINGF01t2,. BItEI{ZEo

Thereareprobably
butfewpersons,
ing,in thosedaysitwouldhaveboon
comparathely,
whohaveeverpassed
nextto impossible
forthenews’tohavo
through
tlie
Golden
Gate,
that
aref~.nlilreached
timollico
ofpublication
ofthat
intimeforthenametobegiven,
Jarwiththeorigin
andmoaning
of,the work,
name,
, tlmpopular
ideaboi,g
thatitsfromsucha cause.
name~assuggested
bythestaple
mineTherealorigin
ofthenamewasfront
ralofthecountrv--gokl.
Thisisineortlmexcessively
fertile
lands
oftheintotier--especially
ofthose
adiaccnt
tothe
reel,as ~twascahedtheGohlonGato
before
theprecious
metal
wasdiscovered;
BayofSanl~rane~soo.
There
mayhave
andthefirsttimethati~ wasused,boonsome"Spiritual
Telegrams"
sent
most~robably,
wasina workentitled
fi’om
0alifornht(!)
to theparent
ofthe
"A¯ ~oo~ra~[~icalReviewof California," nanm,tollin~ himof the glorious dawn
’
~ ", mal, l,~ )ubhslmd
’ ~
of a GoklonJ)ay that had broke upon the
w~tharelat~e
m Now
,
9
York, in the monthof ]iebruary, 1848,by ~orld at Suttor s Mill, Coloma,andthat
Col. J. C, Fremont;and as gold wasdis- such a namewoahlbe the magi.oelumn
overed
on the19thofJanuary
proeod’tomillions
of men~mdwomen
m every
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everyphy,
quarter of tliO world, in the GoldenAge dedthatnearly
withan antidote
about to be inau~;urated. Wedo not say be provided,
that itwas so. Wedo not wish the reader watersaremadeto gushforth
to bclldVe it’; as bur opinion, that it Was bowels
Of th’eearth,
;and:bubble’(up.on:/’
:
’/
thus originated; but mtiffs age of sl)irit,tops:
ana,"ides
:of
hal darkness--we allude to tho linfited thor
knowledge, of .mental .phmmmena--wo In those, th6 C’o"nfioS:’d" Solanb’iiadlNapa:,
start tlfe supposition, in hope that it may seom
tobethemost
favo}ddl;i;,i::iJ’iil
5 :;i::i:’!,.i:,7,"¯.
stlf ffp the spiritof enquiry. This one ¯ : TheSolanoSprlngs,,.+totho:deso, mptm,..,~
thing’is certain, that.lfroni Whatevei; ; ,. , *, o~.a~l.~ COnfinemy,.
attention,
,~’/’,
.. .... ....
OI WlIICI1}’a.!
ot~t~ ~ .....

at tM:prosont
fimel.are
mtuated.’abo
t;
’
’.
"
g
’
go " " ’
fivemilesnorth/eL/8
some length upon the name,wowill now elomti0n
of abo{~’elevenhundredTe0t
more briefly describe the spot. ....
ab’ovo
the’
l0i;el
ofthesea,
andifith0midst
That it is the gateway or entrance to
of
the
’mo~{.
b~ii{itiful
and
nlost
romantio
themagnificent
harbor
of:San Francisc6,
everyoneis wellaware.Thecentreof ofscenery.
FOrn’iore
thmilialfthedis°,°30/ W.,
thisentrance
isinlatltudo
12.
tancefromSalsun
th~/road
irons:across
fromGreenwich.
On the southof the
thelord
entrance
is PointLobes(~Volvos’
Point)
~’
mr thetopof whichis a 1~olograph
Sta-iscarpeted
.ha,
tion,fromwhence
thetidings
of thear- withwildfi6wers
rivalofsteamers
andsailing
vessels
are of dark-g
an
sentto thecity.’Oa tlmnorthsideissionalfarmhousepooping
fl’omamong
Pointllonita,
(Beautifnl
Point)
readily
hills,
the
oak-openings,
and
hero
and there
reeo.-,nized
bya strip
oflandrnnning
out
t.aw~{{’ds
the~ar,o~ithe
topofwhich
is cattleandsheepqui0tly,rep0sing,
or
a Light-house,
thatissoonfarout
tosea,e~gerly feeding, displaying a scone of i:,
on[tdearday,butsoldoni
before
thatOn beauty,thatI haveseldom’seen
sur-:
theFarallono
Islands,
sometwenty-seven
"’
’ °I
Soda S
passed:
and,as I journeyed
through
~t,i ~ c
mileswestof PointBonita.
the
peaceful
ser0nity
Of
tli0
ev0ning,’
I
’
,
nishos
Inh’ont
oftheentrance
isa loweircu]mrsand-bar,
ahuost
seven
miles
inlength,
couldalmostimagine
myselfagainin the, :. that~.i~
butonwhichis sufiidont
water,
evenat beautiful Ohillan vales ofULuui "m~cl ’:
ling nc
lowtide,
toadmit
ofthelargest
class
of
to two
,l)ormida.. ,
,
ships
crossing
itinsai’ety.7.,exoopt,
possithestoop,
butsmoothly
slopbly,whenthewindis blm~ing
fromthe Ascending
north-west,
west,
orsouth-east;
atsudla ed andgently
rounded
hills,
d0tted,with
timeitisscarcely
safefora verylargotrees,a panorama
of vastextent.and
amour
vessd
tocross
itatlowtide.
isroll0d
Outbefore
you.To
’/" thanir
FromPrintBonitato PointLobesthe groatboanty
distance
isabout
three
anda halfmiles
; thesouth-east,
a broad
plaino~itonds
as ’
and between
FortPointandLimePointfarastlieeyecan:r0aoh
;’t’0’’the
south,¯ i ::firm it
( justopposite
eachother)
thenarrowost
Montel)iablo
is thecrowning
pointof a .
/iThc
partof the chamml,
a.t~!the"Golden10ngehaino’fliills;
to
tl;o
egst,~aud.n’0rthi"
liavo
Gate"proper,
it is 1,7~7yards.,
llero
east,
tim.shimmering
tops~0f~.tho
snow,.
!
thetideilows
outattherateofabout
six
knotsan hour.
covered
Sierra
Novadas,
shlnothroughtho
deepening
haze,,wkh
a rlohor
glow,thou:.:’
TIIE SOLANO blINERAL SPRINGS. thegllttorlng
gold"that
is hidden
doei~
,.thiss
=
beneaththeiricy crest.,i~. ::.
¯ nlOre
DY J. h, RANKIN,
: Arriving
at the" EmpireSpring,"
and
looking
down
the
coffer/,
is
the
"White
Amongtho
varlons
wondersthatNaturo
Sulphur
Spring."
Before
goifig
furil~o~,
whiot
hasso liwishly
bestowed
uponOalifornia,
I oughtto mention
thatthereare
butfewarcmoredescrying
ofnotico
thanperhaps
herMineral
Springs.
As thoughiuton-several mineral springs in this chaln of
?
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41yslealill should
healing
h forth
froth
the
nd bubble
up ca
’mountain
chains.
,fSolano
andNap~
~’ored.
thedescription
dinen~yattention
ro situated
about
at an

,onhundred
feet
andinthemidst
mostromantic
~Ifthedisroadrunsacross
thespring-time,
turf,
variegated
:cryhue.Groves
withan ooca4ng from among
heroandthere
icily
reposing,
or
laying
a sceneof
soldoaxseen sur-

leyod
through
it,in
of the evening, I
~’solfagainin the
los of Umui and
but Slnoothlyslophills, dotted with
vast extent and
mt before you. To
lain extends as’
to the south,
rowuingpoint Of a
the east, andnorthtops of the snows, shine throughthe
a richer glow,than
mt is hidden deep
~t.

mplre Spring," and
iS the " White
eforo goingfurther,
ntiou that there arc
~s in this chain of
K)II t

VIEWOFTIII’~
BOhANO
bllNl,llt&L
SPItlNOS.

TheCongress
Spring
isbutashort
dishills, the principal of whichseemto be
tahoefromtheEmpire,
andverymuch
the Etup[ro, WhiteSulphur, Seltzer and
resembles
thelatter,
except
thattheesCongress. The former is located near
capement
ofgasisloss.
the headof n ravine, on the south side of
TheSeltzer
Spring
isonthewestside
Soda Spring Cation. This spring furofthedivide,
overlooking
theupper
pernishes
Itconsiderable
volume
ofwater,
thatissues
|ua jet,witha gurglingnoise
atintervals
offromone
totwoseconds.
ThQnumerous
bubblesthatrise
tothesurface
would
indlcato
thepressure
ofa larger
amount
ofcarbonic
acid
gasinthis,
than
inanyoftheother
springs
but
a careful analysishas failed to confirmit.
The WhiteSulphur Spring, as I
havesaid, is near the foot of the
cation, some200 foot abovethe bed
of the small streamthat runs thro’
the latter. Theflow of water from
this spring is small, probablynot
morethan from three to four gallons, daily, but it is highlyimpregnated with sulphur, the smell of
whichis perceptible for somedistaueo.
Fromthisspring
canbesoon
thefamous
Suisun
marble
quarry.
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tlon of Suisun Valley. Its pellucid and THE INDUSTRIAL
FRANOlSO0.
sparkling waters are ,equal in taste to thic
bos~sodawarier
everdrank,
eclipsing,
in :" This instltntlon, d,
tla~or at least, file more:ciclebrated Gon- formation and: care of idle an
gross andEmpir&Each of thic Springs, children, as also those convict
with the exicoption of the White Sulphur, was establisl~icd byan aict 9f
issue
fromthefissures
ofa light,
porous,
tar,c,’ passicd April 15 th, :18o8.. It
cl~Icareous
rocki
ofsingular
formation.dodthat tl~e niccicssary fun
Thosemlnera[
watershaveb0enknowntion of the buildings: sh0uld’ bb raiSo~l
to,andicv0nthi0
resort
Of,native
oaiiforan icnrollm0nt Of life and~:ah
nlans,
fortactic
thantwenty
years,
but hers, andwhon a’fund of $10,000;;h~d:
theyhaverec0ivod
butllttlo
attention
been
soricalizicd;tlxonth0Boai’d
:of:: Su:.
untUrecicntly;
whenthicfollowing
care-picrvisors woie: directed: to lhppropi.itte
fulanalysis
of twoofthesprings,
byDr.theauntof$20,000
fromtheicit
I1owston,
of San:Francisco,
discovicred
towards
thatobject.i
Th0act~ also
thevahtablo
medicinal
properties
thicyded,thatupon,thb~org!nization
cf/th
contained.
School;
a furtl~b~
al~pr0pdation’0f.
$ii000:
Congrele. Empire,per monthshouldb0 madebytho.Boarci,
1.0056 1.0132 ofSupervisors,
Specific Gravity,
fortit0oai.o
anclmainten::
auto
of
the
children
and
thic
salaries
of
0.24 1.64
Iodide ofPotassium~
1.60 its officicrs.
’,~" ....
031
Chloride of Potassium,
ourcifizons
26.00 90.83 So deeplyimprossodworo
Chloride of Sodimn~
6.07 14.38 withtheurgicnt
necessity
of such~uinCarbonate of Soda~
6.44 st,tat,on,
thatsixtylifomemt
2.57
Biborate of Soda~
6.04
4.46 fourhnndricd
andthirty-throe
annual
and’
Carbonate of Lim0~
1.36
4.57 contributing
members enrolledthem,
Carbonateof Magnicsia~
Oarbonat0
ofIre|
0.08 0.09siclvics
aton,co;
andtimstunOf $10,850 ’ Whioii:ic~
b
0.12
trace having
Alumina~
boonraised
inthat’way,tlioap-:
0.20
0.40 L
Selica~
propriation
bytheoi~ywasmado,
thuspla
at thedisposal
ofthoBoard:
DrySolid liattcr in 1 pint~ 45.00 124.47 icing$30,850
Theactfixicd
thenumberof managers
Free Carb.AcidGas~cub.in 33.735 26.297 atseventeen
; fourticon
ofthemtobeelecerectlo
Their value
will bothebottler
appreci- ted by themembersof thedepartment,
at ilm s~
ated bytheperusal
of thefollowing
noteandthe otherthreeto be appointed,by ofthdCc
fromDrs.I. Rowell
and.B.A.Shicldon,
theBoardof Supervisors
fromtheirown.
andwithwhichI shallclosethisdes- body.The ofiioicrs
of thedepartment
andtheoliiic
f officicrsof
theschool
aremade
eriptiou :
tothicgeneral
lawsof the
"Wehave carefully examined thic re- amenable
tomisdemeanor
in office, andfli0 t6~tiir
suits of Dr. Howston’s analysis of the relating
treasurer,
andsup0rintondont
waters of the Congressand Empire Sprngs seicrotary,
arerequired
toenticr
into
and believe them possessed of ricmodlal andhisdeputy,
bonds
for
the
faithful
discharge
of
their
virtues superior to any other of the vauntBythicse
wiseprovisions,
theinstiil
ed waters of California, and equal to duty.
isinvested
withman~
any in the world. Their Tonic, Altora- rut,on
rive,, Antaicid and Aperient qualltios, features of private charity, while, as a
render them invaluable, whenjudiciously branch of the municipal government, its
affairs and the conduct of its officers are
adminlstcrod,
inthictreatment
ofvarious
subjected
topublic
scrutiny,
chronic
afl’ootions."
officers’
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THE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL OF SAN FRANCISCO.

SGHOOL OF?
/.,L/J-q

Upon
Sheelection
oftheBoard,
steps
]
woreat oncetakento select a propor site
for the illsfitation. In this somedifficulty wasexperienced,but finally the Board
determined to adopt the lot purchased
someyears ago by the city for a House
of Refuge. The’ tract contains one hundred acres, mostof it good,arable land,
and lies about five and. a half miles to ""
,and’annt
the south of the city, on the San Jose
ld 0f/J10,000 h~
road. Theproduceof this laud will sup¯ ~f:"
S
’ply file house, andperlmpsin time yield
appro
some income. The building is:placed
~,~.~,~-~--~=:-near the middleof tile tract, on a’gontlo
Th0’actalso
slope towardsthe east, and commands
a
IP
~f
charmingvlowof tho~surroundingcoun- closets, two store rooms, two servants
try. Onthroe sides, the elevated hills rooms,andhalls eight andton foot wido,
at a distance of throe or four miles sur- extending through the bnilding. The
care and maint
roundit in a gracefulcurve, whiledirect- principal story is fourteenfoot in hight,
ly in front lle the broad expanseof the and contains two roomssixteen foot by
bay, and tlm well-defined coast range, twenty feet, two fifteen feet by twenty
i’
1 woreourfiitizei~
with its towering peakof MonteDiablo. foot, twosevenfoot by fifteen foot, anda
~sity of suchall
In adoptinga plan, the Boardlind be- front lmll eight toot wlde, and a back
lifo¯ members
afid::i.
fore themdescriptions of nmnerousbuild- hall ton foot wide, in whichlatter is
-tl|roo annualand;:
ings intended for the same purpose in placed the stairs. A transverse ball,
rs enrolled ithem,
other cities, and they selected that one five foot four inches wide, leads to the
the sumof $10,850
Whichoxperlenc0 had shownto be fittest wings.Tiffs story is devotedto the ofthat ’~’ay; th6 apin everyrespect.
Thedesigns
wore floorsof t.ho Institution.
’ wasmado,
thuspla-!
drawn
under
instructions
fi’om
theBoard The second story is twelve foot in
sposalof th6Board;;~: by Mr.Reuben
Clarke,
andthecontract
ldght, and is intended for the apartof managar~::; wasawarded
toMr.J. J.Denny
forthemonts of the superintendent and other
n of themto beoleo.:(
erectionof a centerbuildingandonewing, resident officers, and contnhas a bath
dopartmont,
at.the sumof $2a,ooo. In consequence room and the necessary closets. The
of the continuedrains of the past winter, plan contemplatestwo "wingsof similar
be
tlle buildings worenot finished as soon design and (inish. The southern, how)rs fi’om
as the Boardhadhopedtbr, but the slow- ever, is the only oneyetbuilt. Thehight
the de’
or progress has resulted in the better of the wingsis twonty-nlnefoot fromtim
ttle sc
work. The building is ]leman in archi- groundline to the top of the cornice.
¯ al law~
tecture, and constructedof stone in the ’]:ho extremesouthernpart of the wings
for’
in
is twenty-three
foot byfifty-nine
foot,
basement,
andbrick
intheother
stories.
md ,supo
high.’
Thefirst
story,
Thecdntro
building
isforty-five
footby andtwostories
fourteen foot high, contains the dining
fifty.seven
foot,
andconsists
oftwostories
roomof the pupils, twenty-onefoot by
and
a
basement.
The
hight
from
the
)revisions,
ground
linetothetopofthecornice
is thirty-throe foot, pantry, washingroom
many
thirty-eight
feet,
andto.the
topoftheand water closets for the puplis. Tim
secondstory of this part of the wingis
boil-tower
fifty-six
foot.
Thebasement
~algq
story is ten foot high, and contains tim twelve foot high, and contains the hosofitsollloors
~0~
officers’ dining room~the kitchen, four pital wards,bath rooms,etc. ’J?lmt part
rutiny.

it

esigncd for the
idle and dissoh
eonvlotedof
act of thole
1858. it
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of tile wingconnoctlngthe southernpart and someof its internal arrangements’~!
just describedwith the main,buildlng, is are acimirablyadapted to the noble aim
one story high, with six ~,indowson each and end of its generousfounders ;.b~
side, extending the full lfight of the after passing into the~slcopingquarters :
wing.In the interior of this stands the of the boys, andlookingat the ir0n-b~ar
dormitoryportion, built of brick, eight- redwlndows,and tim little brickeells
eenfoot by fifty-one feet six inches,throe withsmalliron gratingsin the doorsi:tl:
storlos high, and each story containing first impressionwas, "this is more
sixteen dormitories, whichar~fivo feet a prison than aa~’Industrial
six inches by seven feet six inches. The It is true that severalof the
dormitories face outwards towards the mates havesought, to maketlioir little
walls of the building. A corridor four- cells as invltlngas ,possibl0 by pa.sting
’fOunddi:s
teen feet wide,andopento the roof, sur- ongravingsfromillustrated papers ~nth0
rounds the dormitories, which, on the wall~andoven these, on the morningof
second and third floors, openupongal- the dayof our vlsit, semecrusty andself- :
huddled,:
leries protectedbyiron railings. Timdor- important~ .pcrs0na~eof th0 ! old
requested,
t’~mt
"them
things
~’
mitories are ventilated throughthe doors school
lltt
should
be
"torn
down."
and the roof, andeach gallery is connectTheantiquated and explodedido"a":0f,
ed with a wash roomand water closets.
"ruling
with a rod of iron" seems,
The galleries are approached by the
fortunately
to have found its way:
staircases at eachend.
Timinstitution was inaugurated on this institution ;, and~dl the. angel
tendencies
ofsuchagen,!~ ~eUt ¢’ p U:his
the ].7th Maylast, with appropriate re- andelevating
’
’~
eies
as
taste,
rofinomen
physical
and
t,
ligoous sorvleos by the I~.ov. Dr. Anderearly
~pmmefid
moutal amassment,mechanicaldoncep- ’!~
son, and an address by Col. J. B. 0roekinvesti
tion and employment, and a thousand
ott,
otherprogressiveinfluences,withall their
TheBoardhaveelected Frederick Henhappyeft’cots, are, as, yet, excluded.
nell, Suporlntondont, and George II;
At 5½o’clock, A. M., they: are called
Peek, Teacher, whowill also act as Deup, and from that time to half past six
puty Suporlntondent for the present,
they are preparingfor breakfast ; immel~Irs. IIennell will act, withoutsalary, as
diately after that mealis over, they are
l~Iatren, until a regularelection."
taken out to ~vork~not at any light,
Th’e
niinuto
Theaboveconcise history and descrip- moehanloal
benmakes
in
business,
forsooth,
buttouse
243,
followli
tion of the Industrial School,for the city a pick andshovel in grading the hill at
, agrees:very! ~
and countyof San Francisco, fromthe re- the back of the building; such labor
’ vati0ns:0n
the,
port of the first Boardof tllanagers, will that is not only muchtoo heavyfor their
showhowthis institution cameto have strength, but in whicha coupleof Irish"a local habitation and a name."
’of
ibat
menwould do more in half a day than
ors
thecrown
Afew daysago, in order to inspect the the entire corps of tWeuty=tw0
boys; (the.
building, and ascertain the workingof present number
in th!s institution,)could
the systememployed,and the present con- p0rform in a wholeweek, At noon
dition of an institution establishedfrom nor is served up ; fromoneo’clockto half
motivesso purely philanthropical, and so past two, they are employedat ploki~
glowinglyinaugurated,wepaid it a visit, and shovdlng, same as in the morning;
and regret to say that weworesomewhatat threeo’ol0ok
the
~heygo to schooluntil
the Wingiand
disappointed.Timsituation is excellent; past five; supperis givenat six; at seven
the building, externally,is prepossessing;o’clock
they
again
gotoschool
until
half
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ors oil.

ith’ailtli0ir
are:called
; :lnin!o-

tim hill at
g;,~Such’labor
for their

o’clockto half’
ticking
the/morning ; :
sel~0oluntil iialf
at slx; at seven
Until half

01

past eight; andatnine they arc sent to of mottled, duskyspots in the mlddlo~
a fact whichcan ’be easily provenwith a
bed.
glass (whichI haveoften done)on a clear
Tlmreare also three girls hcr~, ~,h0
whenthe tw0sexesare seen soaring
arc allowedto p0rformany kind Of e|n. day,
togot!~orin the ai~; at certain seasons.-hawbeenlq/’t unloloymentin accordancewith their tastes T/~es~evidentdi~’erences
and=wishes,underthe supervisionof the exl)hffnal (so far as wehavebeenal)lo
road) fron~they°at 1779to the year1859,
~]atron.
andoften causing oonfusiouamongscionNowwe ask,--aud we do it anxiously tifio naturalists and amateurs, as to
and in the kindest and most forbearing whetherthere mightnot be another spespirit,--"llo.w is it possible that, with cies of the Californi£0ondorin existence,
oi’ south. :It is plain that the specsuch a routine of daily employment,
they north
imen:procuredby Dr. J. K. Townsend
in
can possihly be improvedin morals, and Oregon (aboo~ 1836) and |,otcd by Audu~hieh is the great and laudable aim of bon in ]839, was a tbmale~" the young
the foundersof thd institution ?" There individual" mentioned by hhu on the
la~t.n|entionedpage, answeredi
in colors,
is no gymnasium;
no workshop; no suit- exactly to a female specimenexamined
able play-ground, so thatnow they are in 1855, by Dr. Ord and myseif, and
sspoc||nea
all huddled together in tim basement heretofore dote|led. Audubon
Story, in front of their cells, duringthe ]}’om l’bwnsendworeas follows:Length
to endof tail, 48 inches; bill, alongthe
little time allowedthemfor leisure. Inridge, 4 iuches; wing,from tlexure, 32
deed, they are madeto fool by.far too inches; tail, 16inches; tarsus, 4 inches;
muchthat they are jui~enilc 2n’isoners, nfiddlotoe, 4 inches: its claw, 1 9-12in.
also says the iris of the eye is
rather than boysand girls whoare placed Audubon
hazel. In ten birds I haveseen killed, of
there, by a generous public, for their both sexes, they woreof a light pink or
physical, mental, and moral improve- carmine. Anothe[" specimen mentioned
meat. This should not be, and weearn- in the aforesaid 5th volume,and likely
tlgurgdin his slflendid paintestly commend
the subject to the careful the Condor
investigation of the Boardof Managers. ed ongravings,wasfrom Douglas’spoolmcnsin the LondonM||soum, measured
55 inchesfromheadto endof tail ; bill,
TIIE GREAT CONDOROF CALI- along the ridge, 4:~ inches; wing,f|’om
ilexuro, 34 inches; tail, 1O.lnchos
: tarFORNIA.
sus, 4.] inches; hindtoo, 1 5-[2 inches;
its claw, 2 inches.
BY ALEXANDER
S,
TAYLOR.
Bonaparte,in his AmericanOrnithology, Vol. 4,~Edinburgh, :i831~says of
[ ~onffnuedfi’om ~age22.]
t’-i’~is bird: that" it was’introd||ced
to the
Timnfinute descriptions whichAndu- noticeof natar,ilists by~[r. Menzics,who
brought a Slmci|nonfrom Oalitbrnia in
1795,anddepositedit in the ]h’itish ~IuaKrees Verynearly with our ownobser- scum."Dr. Archibaldl~Ienzios was the
vations on the living animal,or whenre- surveyor of Vancouver’sEnglish oxpocently killed. The~xeeptk|nsare in the ditlon, whichsurveyedthe Coast of Oaf
singular elongated diamond-shaped
hand itbrnia andnorth.westAmerica,in 1792,
of ~bathers/one white skin) whichcov- and had also served underCapt. Cookiu
ers the crownof the head of the male 1770-~5,and carried to Europethe first
bird, co|ui,ng downbctbrc the eyes, ovol [ specimensof natural history from our
the sides ot the heador chops ;--the/~ , presentTerritorieson the Pacific ; hc afmalel, as .no S~ehnlarks, lint its head~n( tcrwar,ls obtalneda great reputation in
neck-skin
are all Ota coi)pcrlshdalil¢ olive, the scientific world,lie died in Ireland,
and l)|’ett.y well eo~eredwith feathers. only a few years after the discoveryof
Thewin-,zof the femalein five specimensCalifi~rniagohl, at the vigorousEhlorado
I’ havese~n, living and dead, ahvayshas, agooofa ninety gonarian, a manhol,l in
the white band across the under part of tim hig!mstostooluamong
his fl’londs and
the wing, andthis white bandhas a line countumcn,as well as by learned mou.
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Timfirst doscrlption of l!fis bh’d given success, from their extreme scarcity, and
to tlie World, seems to lia~o boon made the ditllcult and dangerousaccess to the
by ])r. GeorgeShaw,in his Naturalist’s haunts of tbo b~rd. The divorslties of
]~liscelhmy ofl179 or 1789, probably from descriptions, opinions and namesof these
l~Ionzios, ~u Iris return from Cook’svoy- two distinguished ghmts of the feathered
age, (it is difficult ~, to say, oxaeflyl as kin_~,domof the Paoitlc Americas,among
there: is ten years difference in the dates loar~a~d writers and scientific men, may
of this work, as quoted in tim 9th Vol. well cause a smile with literaries arid
October, 1858, of Pacific Rail-road Ro- readers, at fl~o empiricism and uncerT~
I’T
pbrts.) Tim
full fi~uros
of the bh’dsoom tainties of science. It is even not yet
to have been first madeby Audubonabout known,only surm,h, ecl, that the Condor
1838,fl’om stuffed speoil’~aonsin his grand of California is an inhabitanl; of tim
illustrated workon ~ho Birds of America, country of the Groat Buffalo Prairies, a~
a copy of wlfich maybe soon in the San the eastern bases of the Rocky MounFrancisco btcrcantilo Library--and one tain chain, ~vhorothere is such abundant
¯ also to.be found ia Gray’s Genera of food for them. The bufihlo itself is asBirds, published in London, 1844-49-- sorted never to have come wes~ of the
as stated in tbo ]tail-road Volumeabove Rockyl~lountains, at least as far as the
quoted,both, doubtless,/~’omd rie~l Speci- California SnowyRange, though in :Domens. Tim California ~ondor has been comborl1858, the Territorial Entorprizo,
*
called by Scientific Naturalists, Sarco- printed
at Genoa(~arsort "~T alloy, " ~s’ mran|phus Californianus--Vul~uro Galifor- tbrmod by a correspondent, that one ~as
niaaus-Caflntrtos Califbrnlam|s-Vulturo seen in that vicinity at th,, Eastern deQ0himbiam~s--0athartos Vulturinus, and clivities of the Sierra Nevada, quietly
for augh~ ~o know, ninny other latin browsing on his daily greens of good
names.In Oalifornla it is knownas ]hfitro grass. 5:hero is an oldtradition, as we
Auron--Gallinazo Grande, in Spanlsh-tim have boontold, amon.~someof tim 0aliAmericanhunters and ranchoi’os in Oal- tbrnia Indian tribes, flint the buffalo ~vas
ifornia, also call it ~rulturo, and condor, once numerous in our E1 Dorado. And
we see no reason to doubt it. They may
rod-headed and yellow-headed Yulturo.
It remains only to say that preserved have come over the Novadasafter a suespechuons of tho(Jalilbrnia Gender are cession of very mild seasons. In "~rano
oouvor’s expedition, in 1602, an animal
now, (t859,) as wo arc informed, to
found m the Museumof tim Smithsonian is described at Monterey, which call be
Institute, Washington; in tlm,l~Iusoum hardly anything else but a bufihlo. ]u
of tim Philadelphia AcadomyofNatural none of the works spoken of in the foreScience; in the Museumof’ the Galifof going notes, have wo soon mention made
niaAoltde|uy
ofScience,
SanFrancisco,
of faithflfl portraits being taken fl’om
and,~o believe,
thatof Stockton
also;nature of the California Condor, nor oven
in England,
in theBritish
1~Iusoam,
and of the Chilean Condor--those of Auduthe Museumof J. A. Gm.noy,Norwidbbon and Slmw, of the California bird,
(which
is saidtobe oneofthemostval-wore from stuffed specimens in London,
uablecollections
el itaptorial
Birds,
or or Philado!phia, and of course can !~o
birdsof prey,in Europe,)and
in the worth but ~ory little as rol)rosontati~os
blusoumof the Garden of Plants, Paris. of true lifo. Now,as the ai’t of painting
~he two English l~Iusoums contain spcc- animals has obtained groat celebrity in
i~l~ons, male and female, full grown,and later )ears~ and occupied the lifo-long
of suchartists
asAudubon,
Rosa
a~companiedby Skeletons of the b~ird, labors
hioh wore forwarded by the writer from Bonl|om,Landseor,
])uncan,and tlm
of thoseofFrance,
GerCalifornia, to i~Ir. W. in 1853, to more mostcelebrated
fully clear up the doubts amongnatural- manyandthe UnitedSta~os,howlsit
painters
of
ists in Europe, and to add to the valua- thatno~oof ournumerous
it maybe conibssod
ble collection of an honoredfriend,whoso SanFrancisco--and
soiontitio tastes he had the pleasure to thatworksel realmerithaveboonexeartists,
whichwould
gratify with specimens of the veritable cutedbyCalifornia
to older
countries--how
isit we
Condor of California. Tim eggs of the dohonor
bird have boon nmch sought aRor by say,thatnoneof themhaveboonable
lmators and vaqueros, to supply the de- to sl)are tim~ to take accurate portraits of
mandof l~Iusoums at homeand abroad, the male and female Condorof our State ?
but,as yet,as faras wo know,without’t’ho birds mayoften bo found in the vi-
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TO ,A M00KING BIRD, SINGING IN A TREE.
IIY JOIINR. RIDGE.

Sing on, thou llttlo mocker, sing-- ¯
¯ Sarcasticpoet
of thebowery
olimol
.[houzh
lullofscoff’,
thynotes
aresweet
As’over
filled
melodious
rhyme!
I lovetheeforthygracefulness,
Anc!/or
thy
jollity’such
Oh,
I could
sei:).o
itilornayhappinoss
booty, l
Butthatthedeed~ ouldmake,bymusicless.
Say,now,donotthefeathery
bands
:~colhatred
fortIIysongs
whichmock)heir
own
And,as thoupasses,
by,revile
Theeangt.il3r,
withenvyintheir
tone?
Oraretheir
little
breasts
toopure
.Toknowthepa.ngs
ourhumanbosoms
fool?
Perhaps
theylo~,’o
ti~eo
forthatsame,
Andfl’omthysweetness
nowheart-gushes
steal?
Uponthesummil;
of yontree
IIowgailythoudostsing?how freefrompain
Oh,wouldthatlaysadheartcouldbound
WithhalftheEdenrapture
of thystrain!
I thenwouhlmockato’¢ory
tear
Thatfallswhere
Sorrow’s
shaded
fountains
flow,
Andslnilc
ateverysighthatheaves
In dark regret o’er some bewilderh~g roe:
But mhmis not thy breast--nor would
I place within its little core one sting
That goads nly own,for all the bliss
].hat hcartle.s robbery of thee we fld bring.
Ahno, still keel) thy nmslo-powor,
The over radiant glory of ,by soul,
An(i lot thy voice of melody
Soar on, as now, abhorrent of control.

r,,
r!~.

!

I
.,I

I

Maybe,
thousing’st
ofIra)yen
somotilnes,
As raptarod
a~nsciousnoss
pervades
thybreast;
Maybe,of somefarhomo,whoreLovln
O’er ]hlm.I,,~m) spreads soft, cooling shades of rest.
If man,whosovoice is fitr loss sweet;
Than thine, looks high for his eternal homo
Olt say, do not thy dream)agetoo
To seine green spot and habitation roam ?

Iflivinga,,,,,cl,t can
never
rile,
Whyshoul;[ thine ownoxph’o ? If there is love
At,. ithin thy heart, it musllh’o on,
Not’ loss tlmu mans hi,re dwelling-place abo~ o.
Thynotes shall then be brighter flu’
’~
r be.
| Andl" maylisten,
i’hannowthc~
too,
W’itll
flner
car,andclearer
soul,
Beneath
a shademoresoft,a skymoreblueI
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BRIEF

ME~[ORIALS
OF ALEXANDER
I~±LA
Yl’lie California2Va~igalor: wilh an OriginalAutogra2h.
I|Y

ALEX,

S, TAYLORt

OF

theXtrev~t
turo’,t0t

MONTEREY.

.Don31anuelErqu~rra,2urserin th~ J~oyalAravyof I[is Majesty,on boardtl~ Co~./
vel Za Atrevida.
Certificate given for accountof the King’sCorvotsDeseubiortaand Atrovidaat
tim demandof ~1~o"Oa2ilandel Navio de la .Real Armada,"DonAlexandroM
spins, destined for a voyageround the globe, madefor the part of the l~ev..Padro
Friar Fermin]h’anelsco de Lasuen, President of tim Mission: of NowCalifornia;
the pulses and seeds, with the staten]oat of their prices and imports, maniibsted
, ot;i’oi’.~<"’a
in the followingform,viz:
: . :in’otli’rdd:
p~sos,
reals,
14fanegas
of Peas,~ 12realsa fanega~
...........................................
27
37 ’t
!!rigolos,(beans,)
20reals do., ... ...................
. ........... 92 4
6 "
Habas,(large bems.~~, 20 reals do
, ....
15 0
andoxtiem
2 "
Ba~ley,
(~ 8 realsa renege,
................................
........ ~. 2 0
oft
theso
thi
Total,..................................................... .;,.130
~
¯i[

by
t bo

years
voyor=and
coasts ofS
l
II0rn. to/]h

...[

u ’y in thosaid city, whenthis certificate is presented, whichis ~iVenin !i!
duplicate, so that ifone is paid the other maybe withouteffect. Doneon beard :,~.’;:~
the Corvot of Ills ~Iajesty namedthe Atrovida, in tim por~ of Montorothi "~~"
_
y, s ~,,:~ by’theS[
23dofSeptember,
I~912
names
~ ofo~
the
:~.~: form0d
marine/’s
d(
Theywot’o
:7:

oifio

;r

of Cape-l~Ic
,,~!~
.... Booohoy,
’}}~!2 Kingl
The
Thefollowingextrao~ (fl’oo transla- bookof l~Iontoroydoathshasas~riptural ’{?;~
;ii
La
tion ) fl’omthe old parish bookof deatlmtext for its motto,in the handwritingof ;:i
Spauish uu
ofthoCatholioSIissionof Monterey,shows
Padre JuniperoSorra, whichis partita. :5=:i
Ingraham
a~
a curiousrecordof past timesia Califor.
4,:,
larly
appropriate
to
California
men,
as-~::~,~.~i’
Americans
nia, as wellas interest in connectionwith
ths nameof l~Ialaspina. It is probably poetsandevents,msheroin:’, Forweare -’~I’.:i’:)
watorspilt on ’the ground,which’:’/;}:,
U.S. survo
the earliest andonly accountof the buri- like
cannot be gathered up again :"
{i!i tioularly
al of an Americanin ~alifornia during
day
ofSeptember,
3701,
:iii
Capol~Iead~
the times of the king of Spain, and is ¯~a"On
teethisl;tth
cemetery
ofthe
church
ofthe
.,i~;i
inserted, hera fromthe author’s Prologue lloyal Presidioof ~lontoroy,beingpros. ~!’:’
. Admiral
Fronoh Nay
to California, publishedin the California ont the Sonor DonFrandiseo do Paulo :i,/
A.nino,chaplainof oneof the oorvetsof ~.:i’,.:/
portaut an(
Farmer, of May,1855, This old I~IS. Ilis l~Iajosty,anchored
in this port, ~amod
i,:~
IIydrograph

. +

fi
;j-

: c:’

¯ ¯ .:Ji
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thektrevlda,
I gaveecelesiastlcal
sepulandOld California, andthe coasts to the
turetothebodyefffuan
G raom[Johnnorth ef the prcsen~ WashingtonTerriIngrahmn
or Graham--A.
S. T.],gmmor
on board the said corvette, a hativo of tory. This oxcollen~officer left a nmno
the city of Boston,in the States el’ the of groat, esteem and regard amongtlm
UnitedProvincesof America; legitimate natives andold Caliibrniapioneers.
son of Juan aud Oataliua Mullenof the
The charts trod mapsof Malas,.)ina
sameei~y. Thedeceased
wasofthesec~were drawn up by ])on Folipo ]}auza
oftheProsbyterhms,
bathehadabjured
theseerrors
andhadmaderepenu.mee (vide Findlay), and maystill be fbund
andobtainecl absolutionfor the prewousiu use by Spanishuavie’ntors’thoorigierrors andsin he had in consequence nals of Bauzahave becomescarce. The
incurred,boil)re lie lort 0adiz;audhavingchart of ~IonteroyBayand other points
beenfortified in tim dogmas
of OurSainton this coast, madeby ~Ialaspina, are
ed l~aith, he died rccoh,
h~zthomostholy
,re
¯ tJ
:~
sacramentsof absoluUou,the ],meharlst well done,--aswejudgofi’omtwoer three
and extreme unction. Andfor the truth in cur possession--his principal error
of these things I sign myllame.
wasin longitude,oltasedby the de~’octive
Faz,ut
JOSESF,NAN." time instrumentsof the last century.-Alexander
l~[alaspina was employed
For the very bcstaccountsof all, relating
by the Spauish government,betweenthe to the Pacific co.~st andislands, see the
yearn1784and 1794,as a scientiflc sur- learned work ~f AlexanderG. Findlay,
veyor and hydrogr;tphor of the Pacific 2 vols. octavo, London,1851, pp. 1,t00.
coasts of Sp,mishAmerica, front 0ape This is a bookwortha comgilingaather’s
I[eru to Bohring’sStraits. ]Iis charts name,and exhibits the greatest industry,
and mapsof Pacific hIexieo, California research and libernlitv. Our ownBewand Northwest Americawere published ditel~ andBlunt,arc sorrowfitilyat fimlt
by the Spauish government under the in their directories or accountsof the
namesof other authors, and afterwards Callfornias, 01d Oregonand northwards.
fbrmedthe mostreliable data for Spanish Theyseemto havebeenalmostunacquainmarinersdownte the revolution of 1825. ted with the hydrographioa[labors of
Theywerealso those mostin n.so by the American,English, Sl)anish, ].~usshm
English
andAmeric’m
pilots
in thePa-and French surveys relating to our part
cific
trade, so f, tr as related to the Span- of the world, thoughpublished (someof
ishAmerican
coasts
south
of theparallel
them) a hundredyears belbro the date of
of0apeMendoclno,
until
thesurveys
of their Coast Pilots and Navigators. This
Bceohey,
1827; Belcher,
IS38to1840; will be immediatelyperceivedonreferICing,]?itzroy andSullivan,1828to 1836. once to positions of points and places
The surveys of Cook, 1772 to 177S; north of ]?auamaup to Sitka, noted ia
I,a Perouse,
1780; a/ancouver,
1792; thetheir
vehunes.
Spanish
~urveys,
177.1
to 1791;
Gray, Thenames
oftheoldSpanish
officers
Ingrahum
andKendriek,
178~to 1792,employedon the coast of California-(Americans);
],[rusenstooa andothermanyof whomwere frieuds or companlhlssiaus
to1818; andllually
toWilke%
lens of Malaspina~oecur
in after works
U.S.surveys,
1840-41,
related
more
par-and charts on the Ilydrographyof Atlanticularly
tothecoast
included
between
tic and Pacific SpanishAmerica,aud iu
OapeMendooino
and Behriug’s Straits°
manyof her naval battles with English
AdmiralA. ])uPoti~ Thouars, el" the ships during the wars of ~Napoloonand
French Navy,iu 1837-39also nmdeizn- the French revelation. Someof them
portaut and valuable a.dditions to the mayl)o fouudin the list of engaged,killin the narratives ISl)aul[ydrography of Western Mexico, Now ed andwounded
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French geograp!~er _~auchc, in a me- :?,~.,i abl);’:lil¢~/’\m
ish and English) of the battle of ’.[:ra- the
moir read bofbro the Academy
e!: Scionc0s
fidgar (vide Godoy’sl~Iemoirs), etc., etc. Of I arts. ,With this view, the carefully ";:~’!~ ’J(l’afitie
,:iv.’
3
The most of their names are preserved examinedthe e0as~ between l’rince
Wil.
niany:%tl~dr
in the archives of Old Sptfin, new under ham’s Sound and Mr. ~a~rweathe~,:~un-. .~!:~. ab0ut;~b~isi~
the charge ofthe United States Surveyor ning nearly in the direetio! of the:(i0th: :i:?:;
Genel’a[ of 0alitbruia, at San Francisco, ~lacodthe entranceOf his Strait in totlie .~ii~’.ii~
and they are manyor’ them mentioned in
~l~o Monterey books of Baptisms and inlets which there open to fl~o sea, par- hi’:!,, kn’0wfi"gra),c.
Couilrmations, as acting as padrinas for tieularly that c’ailed by tho Englislb Ad- :!
tos, will’, ind~
,l~ay"at
the tb0tof hloimtSt., ,...::~ ....
the children of the l~oyal Presldo of mi~ally~
trai;01ifig:in ]
Elias. ~lmyfound, however,.doubtless. ,~:::::i
Monterey.
ly
oF:~[alaspi
to their satisfaction, no oasstt~o ldadlng:..~’(’;
The namesare as follows: Ju:ml’erez, northward or eastward |rein the Paeflm; ::~~!!:’e0py 0f his p~
Bruno I[oectu, Juan de Ayula, Antonio and they becameconvinced thatfl~e Wlmle ’’:~iii:i,!!fiS:vi~yag0s
I,
Maurelle, Juan Francisco do la Bodg~t y coast titus Surveyed was bordered by an ~!~!:. s°ine~sehse--I
unbroken Chain of lofty mountains~ "lJ;i::!’
Quadra, ]gnacio Arteaga, Estewm Mar- Want of time m’evented them from con: ,I";~".
~
up eX~i.as: an~
tinez, Gouzalo lIaro, :Manuel Quimper, timfing their o~aminationsfurther south, ’;
’*i!’?i manyrieliC,1
Salwtdor.Fidalgo, Francisco]~losa, Dioni- and thoyeould only, in passing, deter- !:ii/
Eui.opesinco
s!* Aleala Galeano, Oazetano~raldez, Ja- mine, t e latitudes and longitudes of a :~i;~(:
few points between ~lt. San dacinto and ~."i count; wlm’.lu
,.ento Cumauo,Juan Bustamente, Oiriaca Nootka Sound, whore they arrived on the :ii(.:~’: Stitt0, by seat
Oevallos, Jose Narvaez, l~r,moisco Maurelic,
JuanVarnaci,
Secundino SalanumRussia’or’els,
ca,Vieonto
Vila,ManuelPine,Joaquin
brougl{~.by~,
, !i
B. ~[arquina, JoseCorder% Fernando
Quires,
JoseCanzimtres,
JoseManuel
do of iJaliano and ~, aides, in whichthe highful odors,
Ahtva, Alonzode ’.[’orres, and also those est.and.in some
placesmost,o~’travamtnt.
of manyotherswhichmay be foundon praise ~s bestowedon the otheers engaged "
howlittlobe~
it. Yet--willitbob01ioved--ff~emnn.e
consulting the aforesaid mRntlscl’ip~ ar- in
rich 0aliforai
of ~lalaspina does ~wt all, ear t7~erc or.in
chives,
aml the old parochial books of any other.part o/’l/~e book. The unfortuyear. What
Monterey church.
nate commando,;having gh’en someoffbnce
thegoo~ll Sal
The following extract fl’om Grcenhow’sto Gudoy, better knownas the Prince of
donebut eat,
Peaoo, whothen ruled Spain without
llistory of CalHbrnia and Oregon, ,lth the
while the’
restriction, wason his return to Europe
edhion, Boston, 1837, at pugo 22°, will in 1794, conlinedin a dungeonat Ooruilua,
fitrthey
more fully showMalaspim~’sservices and and there kept as a prisoner until 1802,
But we must
trt~atment, and very little more it seems whenhe was liberated, after the peace of !:
generation Of
is knOWDOf ~.[al.,tSpilla
by Americanor Amiens, at the express desire of Napolesoulsappear
on. ’£ho name of one who had thus
?,:~
English writers :
crush andru:
sinned couhl not l)e allowed to appear on ’ ..
i!:.:
latlon, p01itic
" 0n the 2d of ,June, 1791, Capt. Alex- the pages of a work published otti,;ially
IIumboldt
ander Maluspinu,an aecompli,~!~edItalian by the Spanish governmentfin’ tim purl ;’
’i.:;
navigator in the service of Spain, who p~).~.~oof viu(licath~gthe chtimso[’ its nay- ~
Viceroy
wast’imn engagedin an eXlu~ditienof sur- I gators."
of theSpani:
~’ey and dis,.ovory in tl,o I aoili% arrived This is the latest and only reliable
".~=
on the coast nero’ Mr. San Jaeinto or matter relating to 3[alaspiaa, except no- "~¢. CO,aoeotlnts
Edgeeumbo,with his two ship% the Despeditions
eubierta commaudedby himsell~ and the ted herein from l[umboldt. Where he s,~
viceroys But
Atrevida, umler Captain ]lustamente,-- liven, or vehat he did subsequent to his "i~!, gedo. "Thes~
’Ibmm’i~ciI) tl o )joet of t ~eir visit wasto lil~eratlon, or whoreand whoaho,:lied, or ,:..
atlas
of
doter’mi~mthe question as to the existence anything relating to his fiuuily, seem to ~ "
tions of Port
of the Straits of Anhun,described in the be entirely 1.1nknowato ~knlel’ieall
and :~::
uccount of Maldonadu’spretended voyage;
dra and M,t
the eredltubility o[’ which,in the preoed- English writers, at least us far as we havo ’~
Com
ing year, (I.760,) had been altirmod
seen from publlshcd works, ~Iost prob;

p ,,alle; u.dor,hioh alaon.do
l.,d’
se’u.hinthe,,,,iousanniii:i,
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¯ don
cedthat tli
ts bordei.eq

and
~eyarrived ontho~
.11

e never
of his vova~d
~:
sts ofAmerma
ts
of the Journal
whichthe high:lost extraragan
officers
The unfortu.
iven someoffenc0
,~ the Prince of
to Europe
~zc-onat Cortmna,

who had

~__.d
~lvreliable’
Where
be
¯ ~-...~,’tuent
to’hi~:
~’.’L.~hedie],O’r:’

..,¢;, ~ ,~ haw

ably, like unto Christopher (]olumbus, northern coasts of 0allfornia Jail up to
Juan do Fuca, Sebastian Vizeaino, and the Ru.~sian settlements was C|difi)rnia
manyother old sailors, knowing little .then.--A. S. ’1!..7 ordainedin the city of
about busiuess matters, or the ways of ,Mexico, 1799. 3d, Ill the ~royages, etc.,
long-shore people, he was cheated out of of ]lodoga y Quadrato 1702, on the Oalhis lifo and his purse, died of a bro- forni:t coasts. And4th, a Reconnoitrenf
ken heart, and was buried in some un- the four Russian establishments north of
known grave. Wo hope these memen- California in 178S ; a curious expedition
tos will induce some rich (3alifor||ian
ordered by iho Viceroy ]!’lores and detraveling in ]taly to search out the flinti- soril)od by AntonioBonilla,
ly of’ Malmpiaaand give to the zvorld a
"The corvettes ])oscut)ierta and Atrccopy Of his portrait and a publication of vhla, commandedby ])on Alexander Mahis voyages and works. This would be laspina, determined ehronomctieally the
somesense--much
morethauin cutting difreroneoof
longitude
between
Acapuleo,
up extras amongthe outsi(h~rs. Of the San ]~las, Calm San Lucas, and M(mtcmanyrich Oallibrnians whohave visited roy. ]~hdaspinttplaced Montoi’ey (1701)
Europe since 1849, how many can we at 3~° 35t-’15xx of north latitude, and ¢d’
count~ who have benefited their adopted longitude 1240 23t ,15 xx west. La Peronsc
State, by searching out her hidden memo- at 1.23° 34t 0xx, in ]7SG--audVancouvo.r
rials in old Spain,Britain, ].,’r,tuce, Italy, in 1.792 a~ 123° 54t 30~x, of longitude."
Russia or elsewhere. Nothing has been Vide ])lssay on NowSpain, vol. 1, p. 58
1)vought by which their countrymen can of Introduction, Londonedit.ion of 181].
recall their acts or memorieswith grate"The Spanish expeditlou of Captain
ful odors. Seven hundred millions have Elisa was followed by two others, which
leaked
through
thesieve,
andyet{vithfortheimportance
of theirastronomical
howlittle
benefit.
At leastonehundredoperations
ttndtheexcellence
oftheinrich0alifornians
mustvisitEurope
everystruments
withwhichtheyworeprovided
year.Whatin the nafiaoof God and maybe compared
withtheexpeditions
of
thegoodS~dutsImvothosepeopleover Cook, ],a Perouse and Vancouver; I mean
donebutoat,drink,
dance,
talkandlook tile voyagesof the illustrious ~Ialaspina
whiletheyworeout of California.
So in 1791, an.l that of G||loano and Yahlez
far theyseemnothing
but dollarmen. in 1792. Theel)orations of Malaspina
Butwe mustwaitpatiently
Ibrthenext and the officers under him o|nl,raec an
generation
of0alifornians--thoir
lltthers’
im,nenso extent of coast, from the ]l.ie
soulsappear
to be crushed
downwiththe do la Plata of ]hmuos Ayros to l?rineo
crushandrushof law,commerce,
specu-Williams’ Sound on the northwest coast
lation,
politics,
miucs
andlandtitles. of Amo:,iea. ]:Iut this eminent mtvigator
Iiumboldt,
ill180S,says," thatthe is still morecelebratedfi)r his misfortunes
Viceroy
Aranz~t
employed
St.0asasola,than his discoveries. After examining
of theSpanish
navytodrawUllat Mexi-beth homlsphores, and escaping all the
co,accounts
of tile0alifornia
marine
ox- dangers of the ocean, (in his voyage
podltions
ordered
by hispredecessors
the rouud the world, ere.,) he had still greatviceroys lh|oarelli, Floros and Rovillagi- or to suffer from his court, and he draggodo.Thoseworksconsistof, Ist,An god out six years in a dungeon, the vieatlasofo6 mapsmadefromtileobservatim of political intrigue. ]Toobtained
tionsof Poroz, (Janisaroz, Galoano, Ana- his liborty from t.ho Frenchcourt, [after
dra and Malaspiaa, e-d, An liistorieal
the capture of CIorunnaby M:arshal Scull,
0ompendiumof the navigations of the --A. $. ’£. ] and returned to his native
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having failed to find the Straits of Mal- V:-:’
!,.
country, where he enjoys in wAitude on denude. From Port Mulgrave he sailed :.’,?
IIumboldt;
’-(
the banks of the .krno, the profound imdated
Nootka Sound (Vancouver’s Island),
pressions which the contemplation of na- for
waslivii~
examinedthe coasts thereaway, an,, - ture and the ttudy of manunder so man): ing southward returned to San ]31~ in
1808, whi
different elimaies have left on a mind of October, 1791; on hisvoyageaster .taining,
Malasplne
great Eenfibility tried in the school of by celestial observations ashore, the post,
eat
adversity." [~V~th whai~ a mag~nific
cd
imFlore
tions of .Nootka, .Monterey, the island of
Dante,
(
air did the nowvenerable philosopher of Guadaloupe [off Lower CMifornia ooast,
faintly0
Berlin ventilate ~he fame of our Califor- near tat. 30~.7-’T.] and Cape San Lucas,
nia worthy.--A. S. T.]
the
all of which were made by means of four
"]?he labors of 3£alas. pins remMnburled
the Divina (
sea watches of Arnold of London. In
in the Archives of Spain, not because the
Itwas 0nly !
these ~stronomical duties he vras assisted
Government droned the disclosures of by his officers, Espinosa, Cevallos and
of a COUnt;
secrets, the ooncealmentof ~rhich might
a.P,~
Vernacci. ,3Ialaspina had previous to
~’r;’ slcal corn
be deemed useful, but that the nam~of 1789 been round the globe in the frigate
this useful ~avi~a~ormlgld be doomedis
dernal oblirign, [.As in d~e case of Juan L’Astre, bound to Manilla.
Atlantio
cit
"On his return to Mexico (Oct. 1791),
de Fuea in 1592.~A. S. T.] Fortunately
being discontented with not having seen i’I
. . r
the directors of the Ilydrographie Office
,,~;~i!,
at
a
sufficient
nearness
the
extent
of
at ~Iadrid hare publi-:hed to the world coast from Nootka to Cape Mendocino,
]IY
the principal results of the ~tronomleal Malaspina engaged the "Viceroy Revilla,
observ, tions of 3Iala,.:pina’s exoeditiuns.
Silent
tlm
gigedo to prepare a new expedition of :"~’
~’
The charts which have appeared at .Mad- discovery ~owardsthe northwest coast of )~:,i
rid since 1;99 are founded in a great
measureon 3£:dasplna’s results, but, in- America. The Viceroy, who~vas of an ac~.:.~:~
stead of the nmacof the eMef, we merely tive and enterprising disposition, yielded .
with so muchthe greater facility to this
find the nameof the eorcdle$1)escubierl~a
Within
and Atrevida, which ~rere commandedby desire, as new information received from
That rain
the Spanish officers at the Nootka Sound
3Ialaspina.
:~!,~
" This expedition, ~rhich set out from colony seemedto give probability to the ~,~,
discovery of the straits attributed to the
Cadiz on the 30th of July, 1789, only
~::
Theswo(
arrived at Acapulco on the 2d of Febru- Greek pilot, Juan de Fuca, in 1592.-~::,::
Tl~ese accounts were from Quimper and
ary, 1791, where the expedition received
~,
Andin tl
orders from d~e Viceroy at Mexico, to Elisa, ~xho had affirmed their entrance
’I~liC
re
verify the e~istenco of the Straits of into these waters, and even the discovery ,
of secure and spacious ports therein. It
Aniamspoken of by Maldonadoin 158S ;
q:hat
"i!:;:
the accounts of which had been revived was to complete their surveys that the
by Mon,:ieur Bauche, in a memoirbefore schooners Sutil and Mojicana" under the i:
Then,
tl~o. Academy
of Sciences of Paris, a short commandof Dio~dsio Galinoand Cayetano :i:i
:i!:::)
time before. Malaspinn, accompaniedby Valdez, left Acapuleo for the northwest
Fair, flU1
:
the celebrated botanists ]taonke and Nee, coasts, on the 8th of ,March, 1792, whose :~:,,:~
left Acanulco on the 1st of May, 1791 observations are described at large in the ~
Again h
and after a three weeks’ passage commen-account of their voyage, published at
That
’:~/
ced the survey of the northwest eoasts Madrid in 1802, by order of the King,"
~.:"
And
from Mt. St. d acinto, near Caps ~Edgo- Vide essay on New Spain, voh °d, p.
cumbe, and continued them with great 376,et slg.
Sprlng ~
This is all we can gather in California, ~’~
cars and accuracy until he anchored in
Greet
Port Mulgra~’e,in latitude 59~ 34~ north, fromm~ntionedauthorities, touching the
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Straits
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of )Ialaspina. Ii seems from
Itumboldt,
(his
essay
on
Now
Spain
is
neouver’s
Islandi
I)
datedat Paris in 1807,) that i~Ialaspina Itis curious to remarktl{o influence
~creaway,
and
sail.-"
thedifferent
ages
oftheworld
ha~’e
was living somewherenear Florence in that
had
in
producing
poetical
compositions.
1808, while Humboldtwasfinishing his
oyago
ascertaining,
Notonly the times, but the peculiar connsashore,
theposi::~ work on Mexico.
~Ialaspina’sancestorsweredistinguish- dltion of any country and people maybe
:trey,
th0
islaud
ofi~i
ed in Florentine history in the times of very ~voll. learned by simply making
er California
eOasil
~".
Dante, ( 1300,) and OVeR
in our day the one’sselfaequaintcdWiththe poetryof any
apeSnnLuoa~;
::
family of Malaspinasare mentionedin particular age. This will scarcely apply,
moansof four
the biograplfies Of thc w"ondrous
post of though, to those great loading spirits
dd of London.~ Ia
whososouls have gone out beyondthemtheDivina
Oomcdla,
ashistried
friends.
ties he wasassisted
ItwasonlyinApril,
1859,that
thewidowselves and the ages and people amidsl
~osa,
Covall0s
and:
of a Count Malaspina was married at whichthey lived, but to those simpler
hadprevious
to:
lIavaua, Ouba,to the distinguished mu. and more domestic productions which
{~lobo
iu the f,’igate;
sical
composer,
Albortis,
wellknown
in live in the hearts of the people,neverabtnilla.
theartiste
circles
ofNowYorkandthe sent from memory,and often repeated
by both old and young.Then, what, from
3t. 1701),
Atlantic
cities.
the poetry of the ago, are our traits of
th not havingseen
character? The leading featureof our
theextent
of
A SUMI~IERI~IORNING.
age certainly takes a cheerful and merry
Cape
l~londoolno,
]|Y AUIHLLAF, STEVENS.
turn, after Celtic and Norman
elements.
VJcerozRovillaIt is ahuost French, yet is redeemed
by
expeditionof
Silent
thesummer
morning
breaks, lacking(thank kind iIeaven
forit) their
northwestcoast of
.Andshows
thebright
blueskyabove
; garlicky odor of desperation, and reck", whowas of all aeAndwith the light, the wild bird wakes loss tendencyto self.destruction. This
l isposition,
yielded
Andbreathes aloud its notes of love ; is no doubtowingto tim Celtic elements
forfacility
tothisl
Theystrike a gentle chord, and raise
with which we are largely tinctured.
itlon
received
fi’om
Withinthe breast a kindred song,
This, too, accountsfor the fact that oven
theNootka
Sound
That mingles with the warbledlays
to this d~,y and perhapsfor all time to
probability
[othe
Andiloats with nature’s notes along. come,the poet RobertBurnsis and will
attributed
tothe
be one of, if not the most, popularpoets
The sweetest buds are openingnow
l.,’uea, in 1592,whosoworkshold a place in our libra0n mountain
slope,nearrippling stroan);
from Quimporand
rlos. Wedo not admire, nor have wc
their ontrancq~
Andin the wreaths on Summer’sbrow time to road, those long, tedious porfof
Theroses in the sunlight gleam;
oventhe discovery
mancesthat amusedour Saxonancestors.
They
bondto mootthe fickle breeze
s ports therein: It
Whatis hero said of our poetry, is also
That fans themwith a loving sigh,
surveys that the
true of our music, for they go hand in
And’waftstheir fragrance through the
icaua, underthe
hand.
Then,
over
changing,passes
by. [trees,
Oayetano
Butlot us got backto our subject, and
quote
somethingfrom the unknownpoets
for the northwest
Fair, sunnymorn! thy new-bornllght
1702,
whose
:
to prove our position. Whoamongyou
Againrests on the leafy bowers-does not often recall somelittle auouy:ibed
atlargo
inthe
Againhas drunk the dew-dropsbright
)ublished
at
mousperformance in the pootlcal eel
Thatglistened in the lowlytlowors;
nor of somenewspaper,that sparkles,
,rdor
oftheKing,"
Andin thy warmlifo-giving rays
and. is hill of go,flus ? Thereare thouSpain,vol~ 2d, pThebloomand shrubs that Earth adorn sands of those unclaimedbantlings in the
Spring up, and in a thousandways
oftheday--gems
inthecrown
’dai"
Greet
thee,
O lovely
Summer
mornI literature
~thoriu Califor
h°
)rlties, touching
t

u Igra
’0iallid) affairs
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Just fancy the beautiful creature shakof unknowngenius. They make sport
ing
of our follies, andshowup our shortcom- todeath, the steamDoctor,wetsheets,.
ings ; turn love andfame,deceit andpas- andchattering tooth.
sion, into s~rangocompanionship;paint "The angels wantedher up in Heaven,
(But theyneveraskedibr ?~}e,)
a moral,andadorna rustio’s story: words And
that is the reason, I rather guess,
of living memory.
Inthea_-.ueish
West
countreo,
Thepassionof love has beenin all ages That
thecold
bfarch
~ rod,
theDoeto’
and
a fruitful themefor poetical composition. Tookoffmy Deborah
Lee, [Death,
I haveculledfromtllo fi~ld of literature a Mybeautilul DeborahLeo,
the warm.sunshine
and ~l~o opening
coupleof tlloso lovestoriesthat at onceil- :From
Audhidherawayfromme." [flowers,
lustrate theposition
I have
taken
respect"Whata fancy--jealousof the angels in
h~gthepeculiar
poetical
tendency
ofour
I[oavcn
! what a republican he musthave
thnos,
andwillgivethemhero,
because
been!--good
as anyof thom.a
compantheygotoprove
whatI haves~id,
and
ionfor godsandangels.
, deserve,
aswell,
tobemorepermanently
recorded
andkeptoutof tlmtimmense"Ourlove ,~vas as strong as a six-horse
Ortholo~oof folks older than we,[team,
liold
offorgotten
literature.
Tl|o
first
is And
possibly wiser than we;
a parody
uponthatbeautiful
poemofthe But Death, vith the aid of Doctorand
late EdgarA. Poe, s~ylod"AnnabelLeo." Wasrather too manyfor me, [Steam,
Tiffs is styled "DeborahLeo,"and she is So he closed the peepers and stoppedtim
supposedto be her sister--one of those Of mysweetheart DeborahLeo, [breath
Andher form l’ies cold in the prairie
frail beingswho"die early" and vanish, Silent and cold--oh reel"
[mold-alas ! too soonfromour gaze ; it ahnost That six-horse teamis a rather strong
breaks the heart that so solemnan event
simile, aud not very poetical ; but the
as her doafll is supposed
to be, is in this
close of the verse makesnp:-sacrilegious mannertaken advautagoof
"The foot of the hunter shall press the
tomakeushulgh;
butwiththeir
poetical
Andthe pralrie’s sweetflowers[grave,
licencos,
nothing
istoosacred,
nothing
In their odorousbeauts around it wave,
escapes--here
itis:
].hrou~hall the sununorhours,
i}
’.l!lm still bright summer
hours;
"’Tis a dozenor so of years ago,
Somewhere
intheWestcotmtroe, kud the birds shall sing in tim tufted
[grass,
Thata nicegirllived,
astheHoosiersAndthe nectar-laden bee
With
his
dreamy
hum,
on
Iris
gauze
wing
B3 the nameof DeborahLeo-- [know,
She wakes no more to mol ]pass-]Ior sister wasloved by EdgarPoe,
kh,never
moretomel
¯r~;
But Deborahby me.
’l!hougl| the wild birds sing andthe’wild
NowI was green, and she was green
flowersspring,
#ks a suuunorsquashmightbe;
She wakes no more to me,"
:But weloved as warmlyas other folks,
I and myDnborahLee,
Turn, reader, and peruse that again,
With
a lovethat
thel.ssies
ofIIoosiorfor
there
isdeep
andhiddenbeauty
init,
Covetedher and me."
[dora
andthensympatlfise
withthepoor,
disNodoubt
thelassies
coveted,
theworldconsolatc
young
lnan,
andfoolthedeep
over,
this
disposition.
melody,and fancy you hoar his regret in
: }’,:i
-,if.,
"]~ut somehow
it happenedlong ago,
his
last
refrain,
tlmn
toll
me,
is
there
net
In the aguoishWestcountroo,
That a el|ill Marchmorninggave the somethingin it?
To mybeautififl DeborahLeo; [shakos "Yetoft, in the hnshof the dimstill night,
Andtl~e grim steam Doctor (curse him) Avision of beautyI see,
Aud bore her away from me, [came, ~lidlng soft to mybedside, a phantomof
The Doctor and Death--old p_artnors
])oar, beautiful ])ohorahLee, [light-In the aguish countroo."
[they-Mybride that wasto be ;
72
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That addition of Susanand Sally ~vas
AndI waketo mournthat the Doctorarid
[Dentil, a deep stroke of policy to raise in the
Xndth0 cold Marchwind, should stop the mindof the ladya little spirit of jealousy.
’ .’ ,o .",)7,’:,,
Of mydarling DeborahLeo, [breath
Who&(resay that love is blind ? he did
AdorableDeborahLeo ;
but possessed
That the angels shon]d want her up in notcare~tsnapforthem,
[lIoavon a thorough
Before they wantedme."
knowledge
of .thefemale
Onescarcely knowswhether to laugh heart; a little jealousy on her part he
or shedtears overthis; for rny part I have knewwouldwork in his favor; for how
done hoth, and hardly knownowwhich many womenhave married on purpose
.mshineand
affords methe mostpleasure: " That the to cut out and spite others. ]lut hear his
vfrom
me."[~
angels should wanther up in heavenbe- (lying strain ; like the hblo of the swan,
nng,
foretheywanted
me"--what
a rofrain
! he goes out of the world with the song
republicanhemusthave
howoftenhumanexperience
foolsthe uponhis lips ; sucha song, suchfigures,
myOf them--a-compan,
samethough~
burning
intoandbrandedsuchfrenzy, despair, and sucha thudo.
~ngels, ¯
"I kaow’tis a sin to-uponthesoul.
. )/q/~
ButPmbe,It on tlmnotion-usa six-hors~
Thefollowing
is,perhaps,
notso
Pll throw’myself
into
wei[team,
smooth
andnoble
a straln,
hutithasinThe:loop briny ocean,
.~r thanWe;
Where
tim mud-eelsandcat-fish
fmltely morequirks andoddities in it.
the aid.of Doctorand
Onmybodyshall riot,
"0 list to m%
Lizzi%
kudfloundersandfiat-fish
Thousweet
lumpofcandy-Selectrue for diet;
Lovemakes
mefeeldizzy~
Theresoundly1’11slumber,
Likesugar and brandy;
Beneaththe roughbillow,
Myvision is reeling-hadcrabs without number,
Mybrains are all burning-Shall crawlo’er mypillow;
Andthe sweetcreamof f~eling,
But myspirit shall wanderthro’ the gay
Is curdledby churning:
coral bowers,
For myheart ’neath myjacket
Andfrisk with the mermaids--itshall, by
Is up anddownj tUUl~ing,
the powersI"
Andkeepsup such a racket,
That
fellow
wascertainly a scamp; I
Withits thumpingand bumping,
0 l showmeone smilo--’tis mylast sup- can hardlybelievehe wassincere, fi)r he
plication;
was not slneero in bringing up Susan
I cravenothingfirrther--’twill be mysal- and Sally in the former verse, but had
vation1"
boonreading of orsoon :Barnum’smorWhatfigures are hero presented: can- ml,.id, andnmstneedsfrighttho girl, evoa
dy-shops,brandy-shops,dairies, pastoral after his death, with fl’isking with the
lifo andpursuits, salvation ~ndthe lov- mermaidsin the spirit, and to makeit
er’s IIoavon. Andwhatdeep despair fol- moreimprosslvoassures her with ¯ sollows:-emnasseveration that he will do so. I
"0Lizzie I I’mworsted-think the girl mr~yhaverested easy upon
I feel it all over;
this score, for thoughhe talks so largely
I’mdoneupluld
bnrstod-about
theocean
mermaids,
otc,, itisphtiu
A broken
downlover
;
Thejoysof mybosom
henever
sawsaltrater,
aud wasclearly
Have Cllt stick
and’vanished
;
~tnd
entirely
a
"Western
chap,"
and was
and
I know’d
I should
lose
~em,
much
more
familiar
with
"mud-eels
and
WhenmytrueloveyouImuishod
;
fanoy you
,
Theworld
hasgrown
(Ireary~
oat-fish" than with "flounders and IlatInsackcloth
ofsorrow;
in; thcI{toll me,is
tish," or lie wouldnot haveintroduced
Of lilb I amweary,
the tbrmorinto salt ~vater whorethey do
AndI wish that to.morrow
Would’dawa
on mygrave in that peace- not belong; his brandy andchurning
givingvalley
butter outofhisfeelings,in the tlrsb verso,
Whero
I’dnotcareforyou,norforSusan
prove
this
satisfi~etorily,
orSally."
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weptrefreshing tears of rapturousbliss-However,the fellow must bc pardoned
so soon, alas l to be returned uponmy
for his lover’s deceit, for he has told his
heart and there congealforever its gushstory charmingly, and contributed his
ing fountains, tie kissed the tear-drops
mite to the fuu-loviugtendenciesof tl~e
from myeyes, and laughingly asked:age. It is infinitely better to laughthan
to weop--woultlthat we had morothings "Did I think he wasin earnest ? Did I
supposethat he; a nobleman,wouldmake
to makeus laugh, more smiling prose,
moresmiling poetry, moresmiles in our poor orphanchild like mehis bride !".
hearts, moresmiles uponour countenan- It wasenough--thattone of Voice,Wit!tout the words, told all myheart coulil
ces. Beholdthe manor woman,whoever
they are, that in society andin their con- fear; as the startled deer boundsaway
verso wifl~ the world wears a smiling at the soundof the deadly riilo’s shot,
countenance,and carries within ~, cheer- I sprangfl’om his embrace,and in a dark
ful heart---he or she is a blessingto the sequestered spot I knelt on the cold
race. The poets, IIalloek and I[~lmes, ground,andlookinguP to the bright stars
the KnickerbockerMagazine,I[arpor’s I prayed for death--that I might go to
Drawer, the LondonPunch, and others somefar and brighter world wheredetoo numerousto ouumorato, do us much ception was unknown."Not yet," a silgood;they followpublic opinion,as their very voice replied, and turning I behold
popularity shows. Somemanwould be a being with looks of calm compassion,
:a blessing to his dayif he wouldcollect andthushespoke
"Child
of
oarth
l I it is your heart
and publish a goodly volume of such
adores,
and
all
the
loved arc over soon
poems as we have given above. Who
through
me
;
but,
I
maynot stay whore
will do it? There is no fear oF lowering
truth
and
purity
do
not abide ; I must
our morals.
~[.
pass on, and those whowouldbe blest by
Allegha~y~lbwn,Sierra Co.
memustfollow
where
I lead.
Noonecau
chain
me
to
their
will,
though
often
they
LIFE’S FLEETING DREAM.
havetried
; likeairandwater,
allmay
BY I, UNA.
freely
breathe
anddrink
ofmydelights,
nor
seek
to
control
or
hold
meastheir
"A rainbow
vlslon,
toobright
to last,"
slave,
lest
I a pestilence
prove
andblight
Soyoung,
andyetto lovesomadly!
theirdearest
joys.On memory’s
page
Longyears
havepassedsince
then,
still
I impress the pleasure, not the pain, of
I remember
wellhisform,
which
seom0d
the bright visions I create, andtlmoshall
to me of morethanearthlymold.
only harmonizethe too great contrast of
When,ina crowd,
hemovedalong,
all
eyesworeturned
uponhim,andas he light and shade." Andthen I seemedto
wakeas from a dream; and now,through
smiled
fairmaidens
blushed
wltk
love-lit
eyes,
while
onhisarmI leaned
audfeltthe dimvista of interveningyears, I love
secure fromevery ill; and tl~on to die, to look backand contemplatethat fleetdeath wouhlhavelost one-half its sting. ing dream,thoughofillusivebliss, whoreWell do I rememberthat bahuy sum- in was crowdedmore of the consciousness oflifo
titan
iuallthewaveless
time
root’s
eve,whenbeneath
thearbor
treethat
hasrolled
between.
he spoke to me of love. Asked if I
In everyheart
arecherished
dreams
wouhllike to be his wife. IIad an angel of evanescent joys, around which memdelights to’lifiger--a time whoalove
said "Comelive with mein Paradlso," ory
has touchedand attuned every faculty of
it vouldhaveboona lessor joy. I did not the soul to harmony,and earth to them
speak, but loaned upon his bosomand I was Heaven.
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,qTere’s
Roe
~’ou
lovd,
rein
[houghts,
I needs
nn~st
sl
That
tl~
That time
TO
Itisnotthat l
: I’~,esaltl
’Tlswoman’s
h
Man’sI~
I do not
For you
Kept yo
I do notsay y~
-,
On meIJ
Suchlooksas’
To hhn
Some WOlllen~

lTave da
Andcalled It II
Though
But I charge
’Twas |,ll

DareI thlak
th
O[ qualit
Wewalked to
I SIll

’Twason a tour
Appei

Thesort
rays
Cast
The
Beneath
Thecrickets c]~
The
From marsh
Andrlpl
The air was he~
Am
"WhoaIHttttro
OouhlI
Itwas~ night,
Andd re~
’Within my8oul
]low was
Youthrew you~
Yourfah
~.’Ollr waral
br
’Twould
I cannot reeolh
~on

7;’.’
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A MEMORY.
od upon: my
~o tcar-dr6ps
DidI
idmake
hiSbride!’!
f \.oice; With:

’could
bounds
¯ the~ dolcl
briglitlstars
tO

,Ct," ~ sil.- I beheld
)asslon,

mr heart
arooversoon
notstaywhere
:Lbido
; I must
uldbeblest
by
~l. Noone can
h often
they
all may
ofmydelights,
d me as their
~’o~’c
andblight
aeniory’s page
O.pain, of
dtimo
shall
~atcontrast
of
~enI seemedto
through
~ngyears, I.love
,late ~ fleetwhoretlle
conscioushe wavelesstime
rlshod dreams
lad which memtitue whenlove
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Though
whenby true.love
mahlens’
hearts
areflut’Tlseloqtmnt enough,
[tered,

"Here’s Rosemary,tllol.’s for renlelul,ranoe : pray
,°
,°
,,
o°
,o
,,
,°
you.love.
remember
: andthere’s
Pansies,
that’s
for
thoughts."
’;You did not think"--"
you r ~ver dreamed"--perWoman,
you X:nolo you lied I
[dillon !
I needs
mostsmile
t--Iknowyonhaveforgotten Not koow--notsee--not feel the love’s condltlon
Thai’time long passednway~
I never
wished
tohldeI
That time to meof foolishness bcsottcn,
Dehind
a cloud
themoonherfaceInvested,
Toyou of careless play;
,Tust then, us If for shame:
It Is not that I feel sometouch of anguish ;Ashade not half so black as that which rested-I’ve said I smile--enoughl
flow rests--upon your fame.
’TIs
woman’s
heart that, sll#tted love makeslanguish,
Daredyou tell me,in what your sex Is kecnest
Man’s
Is ofsterner
stuff.
That you alone wore blhtd ?
I do not say you drewmeeli Io cour~ y011,
The actwasmean,buttheexcusewasmeanest-For you were never bold ;
No better
youcouhl
find.
Your modesty--prlceles~ and lovely vh’tuo l-Oh,howI lived
by thlnMng
of yeargraces,
Keptyoue’ercoyamlcohl.
Yourhighmind,
noble
soul:
I do notsayyoureyeshavee’ershotglances
Yourcharms
of person
heldbutsecond
places
Onmethat Ice~medlike love ;
In utyheart’s
muster.roll.
Bitch
looksan woman’s
temler
heartadvances
] placed
yourperfectness
so farabove
me,
To hhn she seeks to move.
I almost
feared
to dream
Somewomen,with their honeyedwords and slghhtg, That It was posslhlo you ctcr wouhllove toe,
So lowly dhl T seem,
Havedazed
a score
of fools,
Andcalled
itflh’thtg,
[Inmy thought
’tls
lying,
Awayfltwas,ny fancythatInvested
Though
speaking
’gainer
thernlcs)
Youwith so rare a glow;

I

ButI charge
notthatyouthtts
e’erhaveacted-- Yet not tim less with pain myheart’s Infested
Thut youhave fall’o So low.
’Twas
I,ut myselr-concelt.
Dare I think thus of you, so well compacted
Still
I love on; I love that which
I tl,onght
you,
Of qualities most sweet
Thottgh
loving
yell
l1
~
laurel
i.
o,
q.
.°
*°
o°
.i
..
most regret ,.hat e’er with love I sought yon,
Wowalked togcther.--Say, do you rementber ?
Andbroke
thecltarm
I bore.
I slnllc--hut not forget l
I
had
Imeo
prond,
might
I
Imvc been your warden
’Twason a mellow evening of ~eptember
Against
the
Ills
of
llfo-Apltolntedly we met.
Might I have llglRencd you from every borden,
Thesoft raysof thuatttanm
,noon
ascendhtg
ASmydear, chcrlslted wife.
Cast oliver showersabroad ;
lintthat Ispast. Like babl)les
blown
l)ychildren,
Thegraln.stalks
In theharvest.field
werebendln
g
Whichglitter, breakIn alr,
Beneath thclr bonnteousload ;
So broke those dreams of fancy most bewildering.
Farewell
l--so false--so
fair[
***.
The crickets chirped In t ltelr mysterioushiding ;
,#
Thefrogs,
wlthdrowsy
croak,
Fromnmrshresponded--blending
wRh thegliding THE MOUNTAINEEIIS
OF OALIFORNIA.
Andrlppllng
ofa brook
l
Theair was heavy with the scent of flowers,
Andgrass, anti ripened frult :Whennat,ire $ poke with etch persuasive powers,
Coald
I alone
bCnu|le
It wasa night, for love--u, least, I thoughtso,
Antl dreamedyou thought so, too ;
t lthin ms
t soul a mighty passlo,] wrought80%~
1lowwas It the. with you ?
Youthrew your bead half back uponmy she,alder,
Yourfair curls brttshed n,y cheek,
Your warmhreath kissed
me, attd ill), heart grow
’Ttrouhl force the daml~to speak, [bolder-I cannot
recollect
what then I uttered-Somefoolish, love.slck stuff;

A Cockney
tourist,
whooncehonored
thcAmericans
bytraveling
through
their
country!
andwhoillustrated
thclr
maltnersandcustoms
i.a bookforwhich
the
British public paid hima gulnoafor each
printed copy, landed at nine o’clock one
fine morningon the Pliiladclphia wharf,
whorethe th’s~ thing that mothis astonished gazewasan iufitrlated cobblerboating his wife. "In’oavoa’s name," exclaimedthe Oockuoy,,,what, s hall the
row lmbout?""0, it’s nothin’; it’s el-
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ways the way they does," replied a com- One of tl,o most romarlmblo oi’ tim
municative boy. A.M, thereupon, our thousand and coo ronmrkablo tbaturos of
tourist, talcing out his it,blots, wrote-- the mountainsociety of Oalitbrnia, is its
"Philidoll31fia is it city of someimpel apparent homogeneousness--its oneness.
tauoo, with lonE strMght streets and tall Be it borne in laind that ~vo m’odealing
red houses. ’/?he cobblers of l?hiladolphia oxolasivoly will, the Caucasianelement-have ,singular custom. Every morning, with the descendants of Scandinavian,
regularly at nine o’olot,,k, each cobbler in Sol,yon*o, and Celtic stocks--and have
the city beats his "wife with a loather nothing to do, and intend to have nothing
strap !" The moral of this little story-- to do, with the Aborigiual, Mongo!i~n,
if it is .worthy Of a moral--is, thah the and Ethioplo tribes, whose somber visworld will never owe much of its ea- ages are not necessary to the tilling up
lightoamontto tourists whouro too highly of our pieh~ro. One of the most remarkgifted with what somephrenologists call able features, as has just been said, in
the "organ of eredoneh’eness," wholeap Oalifornian mining lilb, is the extraat oonolusioasfrom insult*cent facts, and ordinary intellectual, moral and physical
who judge of a whole people, or a resemble*co which each ~alifornian
whole class, by the Iirst-presoated and Mountaineerbears to all the rest of hts
ill.understood spoohnons.
brethren. IIow this has been brought
Woreour Godu~oytourist to drop from about, in a brief teeth of a eontlary, is a
the eloads into a‘ C,dilbrnia nfiaiug village, marvel that transcends the solving powhe wouldbe apt, a[’tor the first quarter ers Of our poor philosophy. ’lYon years
of an hour’s invostigatiou, to write some- ago the Caucasian race, in respectable
thing like this in his diary: "The miners numlmrs,iirst planted itself on the Calof CaliForuia never shave; never put on ifornia mountains; and, true to its inclean vests, clean dickeys, or clean boots ; stiiiots, it not onlyclings to its first fi)of
never work troy; never go to church, and holds, but portinaeionsly, day by day and
never marry. They wear sloudmd hats, year by year, keeps adding to its puishickory-shirts, m,d caoutchouc uamea- sance and its dominion. And whence
tionables. Tl!oy playbilli:’trdsand drink came, andwhencecome, these (~au~asian
whiskyall night." Unquestionably, this, foanders
of then, ountaln
empire
of the
orsomething vory like it, would shadow SierraNoradas?
]~’rom
everyStateofthe
forth the fh’st impression which the great America, ]Iopublit~ and from every
mountaineer lifo of California weald Kingdom, l?rinoipality and Republic of
make upon the sonsorium of our Cockney Europe. Hero they have eomo--Goths,
tourist, or any other tourist, to whomIhms, Teute,s, Slovens, Celts--speaking
has been denied that modltmm
of patience all the l’h~ropoan dialects and jm’gons,
which enables its possessor to look be- and professing all Lhe creeds of Em’opeau
neath the stiff, co of things. The man, Christlanity--andhoro, by someinseratawho wishes to learn the true character blo trick of fate, they have becomeone
and shthts of tile Oalifbrnla blountaineor, people, alike in language, thought and
must becomeoao hin~solf, lle must eat, action. TheMouutttineorsof ~3alifornla,
drink, sloop, and work with Calilbrnia whatever may have boon their variant
~lountaiaeors; and then, if he has some- antecedents, all converse together in the
tiring of the philosopher in him, he may, F, nglish vernacular, all think together
perchance, be enabled to judge of them that the aoqulsitlun of gohl is the only
dispassionately aud describe them truth- sure Inealls of securing earthly happififlly.
ness, andallao~together,
inelrort
toab-
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straet the aforesaid gold from the soil in
Iorma;
and
though
you
may
esteem
it
which it has se long been hidden and
useless. There is amarked hen|ogenoity
ISn
OnONOSS.
in the social, the refloctlvc and the active /or’truth thau fimey in i~. I~ is the rule
o
are
dealing
;ha
relations lind pursuits or’ those Mountain-/°fCallfornia ntountaln life; and the ex,m~elon|ent~
eers; and this homogeneity, if subnlit- [oeptions to it., whichthe ohl logicians and
ted to thomental optics of the philosopor, metapysicians, insist should be lugged
3 sl
ave
will be tbund to peaetrate, pervade, and in to’prove the truth or every rule, are to
hlng colortheverysubstratum
on, ii;e’no
of theirsocialbo found in these "cankers of the worhl,"
kaownin Califin’nian parlance as "Buststruott|ro,
visThere are no rules without exceptions; ,~rl.~ns:" !l?ho English languageisrichin
opprobrious epithets, indicative oftile
gup
and the old logicians and metaphysicians,
useless and vicious classes of comm|:nit,y
mosti’emarkwho were prouder of knowing lto~v to
~we
have "vagabond," ,,loafer,,,
and
dross up nensouso in gaudy garments
9Jr
"sponger,"~bul
it
was
reserved
For
Callif
tim extrathan or knowing how to make men wiser iFornit~ to invent a tlissyllablo appellative
m,’ and l~hysical
and happier, haveleft; us, as a legacy, the which compresses within its brief utterCalitbrnia|(
dogma,"exceptio probal re quhtm," mean- aneo the very essence and quintessence
the’r(istbf Ins
ing thereby that ~ rule or proposition is
of contempt and loathing. ’.l?he bum!boon, brought
the more veritable the more i~ lacks unimers, llke rats, follow in the wake of
eon!ury, is a
formity and directness. ’£ho old logiOivilization,
and faro suntptueusly by
solvHig:p’ow- cians and metaphysicians wore astonishmaking
honest
Industry
and Thrift tltoh,
’oars
ingly adroi~ in the creation of quibbles,
unwilling tributaries. It is ne~ nocess:u,y
but they had no genius For the creation to describe the bummer..The tern] cont.
on the Calof steam-englnes, railroads, and elect.tle prises all varieties and shades of disro.
tru0 .to its in.
telegraphs. Ihtppily for the white-skinned putable life. ’.l’he loafer, the lazy man,
first fool5portion of mankiad,the spirit of Utilita. the bar-room lonngor, the gambler, the
day and
rianlsm has eonsig||ed these quibble- pimp, the cheat, all colao within its pur~g,!to its puis.
mongersand ideA-jugglers to an obscurity view ; and tile word, although of CaliforAnd : whence
mere obscure than their own ridiculous nia ceil|age, will never
havejustice done
|e~heso Oauoasian
whhnsios; and faro Caucasian race is por- it until honored with a place in Noah
ntittod to run its course, without being Wobstor’sDictionary, ns one expressive of
la~
’omi)ire
a ~vory
state Of
of the
the
befogged and thwarted by Aristotlian
all tha~. is wicked, vile, and detestable.
fiid mulfl.om every
subtleties
and the learned ignorance of The bnntmer is an ||l|seomly blo~ch on
I
~’ ~m~d:Republicof
modhoval |nonldshnoss.
The genulnel the bodypolitic ortheC,tlilbraian maun~r,~oOemo--Goths,
meuataincer
of
California,
come whence tains--an ugly dnmin the current of
I
Colts~spoaking
he may,is nlwa5 s’a manof high rosoh’es, I |nonntai|~ gootlnoss~a
baseexception
to
cots
:and jargons,
generous purposes, and unswerving en- theruleof ntountaiaecr
,e
honestyand
~ioeds of Europeau
ergy. ][e had an object in casting his henor~aml
so we leavehha.
lot, amid the gulches and cations of the
The legitinn~to ~[ouutailleors
Of Oaf
i! , Voboeo|no
one
Sierra Notaries, aad nothing can prevent ifi)raia are patient in labor, lbrtilo in ex:i.go, thought and
the aeeemplishmont
of his objectbut pedients, careless of hardships, fi’ank in
,:~rs of Oalffornla,
their manners, unostentatious in their
,,Idn their variant
i’i’(’ other men,noted rot, selr-rolhmcoand in- sympathies,fitithfifi in tl,olr fi’iendships,
I~o t0gother in the
don|itable rcsoh|tion, he is honest i/~ his I chivalric ill their revenges, houorabloin
~,! think ~togothor
:~ dealings, benevolent to the unfortunate, lthoir galla,trles, bold nnd independent
.~ gold.ls tim only
and honorable ia his iutoreeurse with all I in their entertainment and exprossio|| of
,g oart!|ly happiaround hhn, ~’his, mlndyou, is a plc-] their opinions, tirol fl’eo and easy in their
!,i-, iu otrort to abture of tho gonuine Mountai|tcer of Cal.]social intercourse, A vigorous sprinkthe
feature~
of
fia, is its
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loss, all-pervading, all-controlling Yah-~. :
ling Of whatthe piouscall profanity gar- ’keo olemm~,
insiouttting itself into," and ~
nishes|belt eolloqultdefforts a little too mixingitself with, all the other elements,
abundantly; but, if they are promptin that has, in tonbrief yours, produced
dealing hard words, they are just as
~hat homogeneousness,
of which wehave :.
promptin dealing hard blows. The por- spoken, and which has oonvcrtoda grand ,’:
trait of the soklior, drawnby the melanmelangeof Ooths,and Teutous,and Gauls,. )’
choly Jacquos,needsbut little variation, and ]tritons into¯ oneliving, breathing
fi~. limningandcoloring, to makeit u tit
Community
of Yankeeindus|rials. It is
~
presentment
of theCalilbrnian
Moun
the speciality of the Yankee
that, though:’:
taincer. Murkhowapt :
ho
loveth
the
results
of
labor,
heloveth"
.’:
~*Full
of strange
oaths,
andbearded
likethel,ard:
Jealous
il~ hol|or,
sudden
a|Idqttlok
Ixlqttttrrcl.,not the labor, itself. IIis educationand
Batourl~ountaineer
isnota vainandreligious teachings forbid hiscondomning
coxcombical
quarreler.
Hisbelligerent
humanmusclesto involuntary servitude,
energies
areseldom
o.,:ponded
formereand, therefore, he eastetli aboutto enslave
ttmusement, I[Olights onlyfor llis rigl!ts, the physical elements and make them
or what he esteemshis rights. Iio can work in his lmrnoss. He chainoth up
be generousto tlm last dMoin his podc- the air, the iiro, and tile water, and
ot, but his wholesoul is in armsthe mo- eausoth them to do his bidding. Won
ment he inmgiaes himself overreached the lightnings, those subtle spirits of the
in a bargain or madetile victim of u clouds, he is nowsocking to makehis
trick of knavery.In all his businessne- servitors, and will, someduy, drive them
gothttions,he thinks, if he doesnot speak, in triumphbefore what he is pleased to
like the fiery llctspur :
termhis 0,aoF Proom:ss.
Well, the
~l’ll gP,’c thrlcc so much land
Yankee,
when
he
looked
upon
the
golden
To any wcll-dcservlng fr!cnd ; ,
l|ttt,
fit ritewayof bargain
ll|lIFg
y0 me,
hills
oftheSierra
Iqevadas,
saidunto
lqlcavilon thenhlthpartof It httir."
thatgoldwasgood,
butthatthe
Next
tohisdislike
tobeing
"taken
ill,"himself,
tedious
andtoilsome
~.iolding
ofthepick
in a liusiness transaction, is the supreme
andshovel
wus"evil,
andthatcontinucontempt
tile Culitbrniaa lKountaineor ally."
I
Therefore,
he called
tohisaid
of charlatans
Ientertains for *oall manner
,1
¯
the
Hercules
of
llydraulies,
and wator
and Charlatamsm. [he mountains of]
ditches
wore
woven,
like
network,
along
California furnish au exceedinglyindif-~
resistforout ilold tbr tim exploits of mounto’the mountainsides, beneath|whoso
less might the auriferous hills molted
banks, whetherthey be players, preachaway,as fi’om the wandof an enchanter,
ors, or politicians. Our Mountaineers
will nov barter their hard-earnedgold mr leaving their long-hldden treasures to
the slmrlous wares of buskinedproton- swell the triumphs of Ya|&eescience.
dots andcanting gospelors,nor will they TheYankee,in tim mountainsof Calilbrinsanelytrot at the heels of a demagogue.nia, is not only the motorbut the balance
wheel of the social and industrial ma’.rile menof the Sierra Novadas
haveread
too nmeh,thoughttoo largely, andtravel- chinery, lie infuses his piety, his policd too flu’, to be easily madethe dupesof tics, and his philosophyinto everything
pretenders,
letthemtakewhatshapearound him. Tile Seaudinaviaus, the
I Colts, andthe Slavons,thoughat first asthey
will.
].houghtile lumpof Californianmoun.I tonished by the boldness of his designs
taia lifo is madeup of such varhmtma-I andthe miraclesof his inventivegenius,
I soonlost their amazement
in admiration,
terials, yet, soothto say, it is the Yankee
[
aud
in
all
things,
save
identity
Of birthleaventha~ leavenethit, It is the rest-
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place, becameas oflicicnt
Yankeesas he. sun, but a mellowedand soft, silvery
Woman--good,pure, beautiful, and light, such as poets love to embalmin
loving womau~lmsbrought her angel verso¯
presenceinto the homesof the ~fountaia- Asmild
andsoothing
asa summer’s
dream,
nosorrows
como~
Mid pleasures
cots of Oalifornla, malting ~bolr hearts Inwhich
which~vo have
seem
more humanand their aspirations more Increasing in each whispered word that’s
ran¢l
breathed
us, andGauls,
huts into ~ino-olsdterraces and invested I Iuto the ear by angel lips with fragrance
wreathed.
the rocky solitudes with the charmsof]
cs. :It is
domostiopeace and soolal refinement.’ Such was the evening WhenI sat muthough
Youngl~Ionntalnoers,natives of our pine- slng and buried in silent meditation
ho lovoth
coveredhills, their cheeksflushed with uponTelegraph Hill. I had recalled to
alien and
health, andtheir bodiescast in moldsof mindsomeof the events of the day just
condemning
graceful strength, nowthrong the moun-past, whichled the mind to revert to
servitude,
tain school, preparing the|nselvos to similar scenesat homo,scenes that lmvo
{ alj0ut to enslave
walk worthily in the footsteps of their transpirod long since, and silently slummake them
adventurous and resolute sires, The ber in the dark tomb of oblivion. A
ehaiiieth, up
greengk~ntsof the forest are givingplace spell of reverie stole uponme, andI belo :~.ater,’::and
to gardens, orchards, and vineyards. came|moonciousof whatwastranspiring.
~:bldding.’,~Eves
Theexhaustlessgold fields will continue While thus outranood~sooingnothing,
~i~tli~spiritsof the
to yield their treasures, for centuries, to hearing notl|ing, not oven the noise and
to’make his
come,to the handof Industry; but other bustle in the city’s crowdedmart below
r, drive them
than goldenharvests, and not loss rich, mo~abaud was gently placed upon my
~hc.is pleas0d to
Theintruder
spokebefore
I
are to be gatheredin the valleys and on shouhler.
.: Well, the
returnedto consciousness,andin a fatalthe hUl-sldesof the Sierra Novadas.
d uponthe golden
in myear :
The Divinity that shapes our ends has liar voice, whispered
as, said unto
"Wore
you
asleep?
This is friend---,
notpbopled the mountainsof Oallfornia
ut that the
isn’t
it
?"
with bold, hardy, intelligent, libertyof the pick
loving men,to be the sport of an cvan0s-I I was startled, and instantly sprang
ld :that continuto myfeet, replyingasI arose, "Thatismy
Icent purpose. Years and centuries will name." I gazed intently uponthe face
eall0d tO his aid
be
I rolled into tl~e tombof the ~fighty of the new comer, as the moo~twas
. and water
Past--but
many:years and conturmswill
/
notworlc, along
come
and
go
ore ti~e hills and valleys of strea|nh~gfull acrosshis features, andro/
cognlzed in him au old acquaintance,
, ii;~noatluwhose
resistthe Sierra Novadasshall cease to furnish
abodes and sustenance to a manly and whomI supposedto be in the mountains,
~erous hills molted
.~nd~ofanenchanter,
unconquerablerace of Californian Moun-:~s it was there we last parted. The
length of our scparatlon hadproducedno
.~ldon treasures to
taineers.
great change, and now we wore as warlu
s!~of ytudceoscience.
friends as ever. ~Vcinterchangeda few
l:c~ountains
orCaliibr"
T
¯
AN E%T~ENINC,.
ON TELEGRAPII
I]ILL.friendly words;and, durh]gour eonversaBei~otor
buttho
balance
~i~[~aml
industrial
nutIt wasnight.
Themoonwasridinglieu, he actually declared that he had
really found msasleep, and, worsethan
majestically
inthel|eavons
asthevapory
all, asked meif TelegraphlIill wasmy
clouds
flitted
ImSt.
Thestars
surroundlodgh~g-plaee, profl’orh~g me moneyto
tobestrung
insilverIhelSotuidin
via.s,
the lagherappeared
purchasea night’s lodging, in case l had
odclusters
around
lhcbrow
ofth~gentle
iu’l~s,
tl~ouKh
atllrst
as~bO!~tnessof. his designs
"Queenof Night,"
and,thoughthey not lho moansin mypossession. Judge
of hmsurprise, whenho becameoonvinc~oii!hls inventive genius,
shone
brightly,
gaveforth
noblinding
I was only studying.
¯
that
" ’
’i~
glare,
suchasisgiven
bytherays
ofthe
[n,~(,mont
u~adnm’~t|on,
~, ~y0idontityof birthontrolling Yan:itsolf,into, aud
b ether’elements,
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thatallthroeof:
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Aceompan Y
in~~himweretwoladies,
one
.
. ~II ~mthought mea weddedmanin’ earnof whomhe assured mewas hts owndca’

1’.
?
3’

[’;i

wile,
to wlmmI
introduc’cd
as ~:t,
anddeemed
,t ~hey
bestto
tellconfirmed
themtl;:
s~l~h,anal,
lho other
wttswas
introduced
as Miss
contrary,
were
the
teller before
that I was
inarrled
; and, also,
1~,~, She extended her hand cor- modestly hint to Mrs. S~-, that she
dia, ily, gracefully,~owingas she did so, tlattcred me in calling mehandsome,in- ,
It is, of course,needlessto stay that I po- formingher in the samen~am{or,that I’
litely he|d out my hand as hers was consideredmyselfvery honiely.
proYcrod. ~k pleasant " good evcnlng" "Noyou are ~iotl" said Miss E-’-’-,
w~sspoken,as au interchangeof friend- hurriedly,
ship, and weweresoonengagedin agreea- "Verywell," replied I," although1)eble conversation. Wewore nowa party lioving youi~ error, I will not arguethe
of four, laughingandtalking ; and, tO my ease."
astoaishmcntl about the first thingmy "l[ow is itl"said Mr. S~-, "are
friend told the ladies was,that he found you really not married? At first you
n,e sitting ou thegrass asleep, with my said so, an¢l nowyou say ditreroutly; I
arms resting ca myknees and myface Incvor heard you touch uponthis subject
almost buried in myhands. This naturmountains."
/ in"Ithe
was
at firs~ only joking," was my
ally loci themto surmisemuch;hut ~hcy
laughedheartily, 5vheuhc contradicted response,in ’reply to his inquiry.
himself in part, and told them" I was ll¢answeredby saying :
only musing."
"¥ery well, we’ll say you are unmar" Pray what were you musingabout,"
fled."
inquired my newf,.iend, Miss E----.
"I won’t," rang in Mrs. S----.
"0hi only thinking about homo,,I re"NorI either," oclmedMiss1~-----.
IIcro
was a dilemma--andcertainly a
plied, laughing.
,, Thinkingof somelittle fairy you’ve
pretty one. I had told a story for a joke,
loft there, I suppose,are younot? come, andthat to ladies, too, and, mercysakes!
no secrets now. Wecan pretty nearly
if both didn’t believeitl--and with all I
guess the {srath, so you mayas welltoll us coulddo, I couldnot impressit upontheir
right nut, I knowyou love her; besides, minds,that [ wasnot sincere in myassetI dare say site’s handsome."
thin. One sald she did not believe I
"See him blush," s;dd Mrs. S~.
would toll a story. The other said it
]~oingnaturally a little eccentric, and
was funnyif I would.
fond of ~ joke, I laughedoat :
Whata pretty pickle for a youngman
"But suppose I am already married-- to be in! and ospeclally one with a pasand to a handsomegirl ?"
,, goodnessgracious I [ knownowwhy sionate fondnessof the sex--one enamored at first sight, with loveliness such as
he was thinking so muchof homowhen
I beholdin the person of Miss"I~-----.
you found him, Mr. S~," said Miss
Whyl I would have given my all~
though unfortunately I had little to
"I dare say any one young and hand- glvo--if I had not beenguilty of such insome would lose himself ia thought, discretion as to toll a fidschood,not only
wl~onthinkingwith fond i|naginh~gsof a
in the presence of ladies, but to thorn
pretty youngwife!" retorted 5h’s. S~. personally. Oh, horror! what a sad re,,Yes! that’s whymyfriend--was so
sult of a c:u’elossexpresslon1
thoughtful whenI methim hero," said
Withmuchmodesty,I told MissE----"
Mr,S----.
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lilonuna-’ait[l certainly a
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"O
mdtolda stc~yfora "jok
,
~s,too,ancl,
~noroy
sakes!
relieve it!-~tind with all I
1 not hnproS~
it upOlItheir
llS not shloorl in my asset’-

d she did ,t bolieYoI
story.
’.l:ho:
thorsaidit
ould.
~y ploklo for’youngman
especially role with a pusof thesex.~ono
onamorllt,withlovo}iness
suchas
theperson
o:[ MIssE----.
lmvo gl[on my all~
I liad little
to
not beenguilty of suchinto toll a falso,~ood,
not only
~IIQOof ladiol!, buttothem
" ~"
’0"
Oh,horror I .ychat a sad
,loss
oxprossich
I
,li modesty,
I t: Idbliss
E--’-

thatI wllsverypartial
to an innocent
I none more regret it than I ; lethe always
joke,andthattheonejustperpetrated
wrote in a sweet and melodious strain of
was intended as :such, and, in proof of it, true poetry, that was a pleasure to read.
would place my hand oa myheart and
But, reader, we are getting along so
swear IIolyhorrorl--nol
Swearin rapidly that we are already ahead of our
thepresence
ofladies
l--why,
thatwouldstory, and mus~needs turn back, for cerbe as bad as telling a story. Iloro I tainly digression is a sin. Andhero let
oheokedmysolf, and substituted the word me imfimmyou, that through the kind in"say" for "swear." This did very well, terposition of ~Ir. S--, myft.,end Miss
at last became convinced that I
as far as I was concerned ; but still the E
little
nymph looked in my face and was a single man, And then she became--if possiblo~moro friendly than
laughed, saying :
"Noyouwon’teither,
or I won’tbo- over.Two or throelongflourswore
Whiletalking,
lievo it if you do; so, now, you needn’t passedin conversation.
tell anotherstory to got clear of the first." we oftenlookeddownon the smooth,
waters
oftheBay,thatlaysleepO, wonderand amazement1if she didn’t glassy
Ing
in
uneoneious
quietude
andbeauty.
begin to think I wouldtell a secondfiflseThe
breeze
of
the
afternoon
thathad
hoodl But as good fortune would have
disturbed
its
waters
and
rufllod
itsbosom
it, I had a fi’iond ready to help meout of
had
died
away,
and
all
was
calm--calm
the dilemma; and in that instance found
a verification of the old adage, "A friend as might be with azure skies above us in
June--and the moonpeering forth from
in need, is it friend indeed."
Mr. S
stepped forward, and, with beneath her silvery screen, with all amuchbenignity
of eountenltnee,
remark-round hushed into an undlsturbod stillnoss.
ed:
Slowly we arose from our grassy seat,
"I feel confident friend
¯ was not
and
cast a lingering, silent glance upon
in earnest at first. I have knownhim
the
waters of the Bay as we descended
for years in the mountains. Ilo often
TelegraphIlill.
Wehad yet some diswould toll us some very hard yarn%betruce
to
go,
before
reaching
thehomeof
ing full of his good natured jokes, and
after a hearty laugh had boon introduced l~h’, S--, and of courseI had to accomon all sides, he would’ throw cohl water panyhhathithm’. ]lilt, alas I for the foruponit’ by saying that ho was only jok- getfulnessof nlan !(isu’t it astouishing,
rmldor) that I shouldnot havethoughtto
ing ;
Joking [’or a season-ask pro.mission of iln anlel like Miss
Not without ~t reason--"
E----to
seo hersafelyheine,
as is the
"Sos hero, see hero !" interrupted ,~iss usual custom?
E~, "You are going on in one of your
SOit was; hut, then, I was agtlin lost,
pootloal strains. I am very fond of poe- lost--I presulno in astonishnlent, at betry, but our fl’iond maynot approve of holding such beluity" llewevor, she reit 1"
Inindcd lUOof Iny negligence,
by asking
I assuredher of mypttrthtlity to poetry, Ins to il oseol’t her heine,it
but did not moanto toll her that I wrote
I apliloglsod for Iny ahnostunpardon"the stutr"--as ,.o.olonivprosaists call abletranslression
6ftherl.llss
ofpolitethe offspring of Poosy--whmi naughty ness, by allowingit lady to ask lilO to See
Mr. S~ t, Hd her that I wrote occa- her homo. If over I do the like again,
sionally. IIo was a Poet, and had writ- may a dozen of the fair creatures wait
tonmanyfinethings.
Of late,however,on me with broom-sticks and tongs, and
he has ahnost forgotten the l~iases, and
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terohangetokensandwordsof friendship.
after seeing me--forgive me--~
Wemeetas fi.iends of ohl,
Andmeetwith joys untohl.
Weroachedthe house of Mr. S----- in
safety; entered the parlor; seated our- Our friends arc delighted to ]mowwe
selves; and listened to a beautiful air, enjoy lifo so well, and ~ve are equally
elegantly played on the piano by l~’liss proudto knowthat they are happy,while.
E~, after whleh, it being nearly tl}e wehope, kind reader, your happinessis,
hourof twelve,I hastily arose to depart, and will remain, as perf0o~as ours. It.
for fear of another infringementon the
TIIE MILL WHEEL.
rules of well regulated socicty,--being
in companyafter midnight. Weheard
Translated.fi’omthc German,
oneof the city clocksstrike the ~pproachIIY PROF, JOIlN coonRAN°
ing hour of morn,andbidcling myfriends
good.night, I hastened to myboardinghouse, delighted with the pleasure I had Withina glen, the beecheshigh
O’ershadow
a mill-wheel:
experiencedduring the evening, at the
sametime feeling a little vexedat myin- I gaze, but no moremeets mineeye
discretion,telling a falsehood
to ladies, and Themaidenof the doll.
forgettingto offer to escort oneof earth’s To mein truth the maidenspoke,
angels to her home. Never mind; we Andlong ere wedid par~
are marriednow,and often jokingly alludetotheevening
whenfirst
weme~onA ringshegave; woo’s
reelitbroke,
Andbroken
ismy heart.
Telegraph
IIill.
Jes,reader,
theonceI
harper
be,
beautiful
Missl~-----,
hasbecome
the
lovely
bride
ofl~Ir.--------.
Sheisoneof]Oh,
I
will
flee
!
a
TimworhlI’ll travel o’er,
the best and mostaccmnplished
of ladies iMy~,ild and tltful melody
I over saw. bIayboI think so because/ I’ll play from door to door.
she is mine. That is generally the way:
every one whohas a goodwife thinks/0r~, hush! I’ll be a soldier bold,
there is none like her amongwomankind.
A.ndseek newscenes afar,
If, however,I amwrongin myopin- ~’ight, march, bivouaekiu wet and cold,
ion of her, you, kind reader, will forgive Andlbllow glory’s star.
me, becauseI knownot myerror, in as i But whenI hear the mill wheelgo,
muchus I amearnest in mybelief.
] Stran~,o thou,d~ts wakein mybreast ;

carly
two
have
passed
sinoe
ostto£e--so
great’s
n,y,oe-I,,rwore

,

first wemet on that lovely moonlit evoln Thenfill wheelthen wouldrest.
Juno ; and years ofhappiness
havethey
been. A little bright-eyed boy, our only TIlE AI~TISTANDTIlE MAY
QUEEN.
treasur~, looks up in our times at times
t~" .~. v. T~a~.~r.
and swiles, as he m~ys, ,,Mammaand
lhtpa." lie is our little pet, and his
mother says he will be a poet. If so, I
OHAI~TEll
I.
hope the fairest of " the sacred Nine" Tn~, last train of cars camerumbling
will smile graciously, and bestowon him into Greenwood,a beautiful village of
her choicest gift--the gift of true Poesy.tim West,and a few travelers madetheir
llis parents’ mnile nowgnard him. I wayto the hotel. It was the last day el
have told you we were happy. Andtru- April, in 1S48, and happychildren wore
ly happy are our fi.lends, Mr, and Mrs. carrylng urmsfull of green vines and
S-~. Weoften visit each other and in- apronsfull of sweetest flowers that had
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awakenCdThes
tbOto
genial
Apl.ildecorate
thcirShowcrS.homos
° weroat
thOrCdolight.is
beautyenough
for anyartist’s
with festoons, and to loop up the pretty Arriving at Greenwood,
they woreglad
white swiss-drcsso%
andto place over the to knowthat a ~hty-party would take

d,

ld.

~, while
is,

IL.=

gh
inooye
~oko,
it broke,

old,
’of andcold,
lool go,
mybreast ;
ds my woo-rest.
lAY QUEEN.
EY,

,

nine rumbling
of
lers madetheir
the last day of
children wore
m vinos and
’orsthathad

browsat
thaOfcrowningthe
litfl0ofgh’lS,thclrOU
Mayflm
next
daYQueen,
ofhOm,
t--oroMldro
any
inhoart--thci
tht~t wasto take place in a lovely grove fl~ljaagroupkind
ndrossedWith
r
about a mile from town.
Amongthe few who arrived on that angel-white, rompingwith the flowers.
evening were two gentlemen--anelderly They were awakenedthe next morning,
one, and his nephew,,~ youngartist, his hearing the merrybelh ringing, and tiMpupil. The former, Mr. Jcvet, was ing everything as pleasant as lmy May
very celebrated French artist, wlmhad morningought to be.
come to NowYork many years before.
Aninvitation was tendered themto be
lIis brother married au Americanlady, present at the crowningin the grove. At
and soonafter died, leaving one son. The ton o’clock; the children, headedby tt
uncle, knowingthat the boy had agenius bm~dof music, marchedto tho woods~
for painting, whenho wassixteen, gain- a platlbrm was arranged, arched over
od the widow’sconsent for him to be- with tlowers and vinos; a rude chair covcomehisstudent.
Never
wasthere
hap-ered over wifll flowers,wastim ~’ novat.
pierthanhe,whenbrought
to thecity’rnaos~.’- Andnoweumolittle mMdsandtaken
intoi~Ir.
Jovct’s
studio.
Ina of-honor with baskets of flowers, which
suite
ofrooms
adjoining,
thewalls
werethey strewed in the Queen’spaflm’uy.
Ahlthere
sheis, pretty
little
creature!
hungwiththemostbeautiful
pictures
She
stands
before
the
spectators,
eousisthat his youngartistic eye had ever gazofschoolmates,
parents
andfriends.
ed upon. The floor was covered.with a ring
aboutthose
rich carpet,
and tho windowswerehung Thereis notmuchbeauty
taken
soparatoly~hut
thewitchwith crlmsoa satin curtains, which by features,
ing
smile
is
over
lighting
up
thewhole
the touch of a spring, could be drawn
fitco
with
a
sofmoss
and
sweetness.
Then
aside, "so that any mnoml~
of light doa
childish
face
is
prutty
anyhow.
The
sired might be had whoaviewing the
wind
occasionally
blowing
through
the
pictures.
trees,
throw
thegoldcu
curls
awayfrom
Withhardstudy
anddiligent
applicaher
face,
where
they
would
keep
fidling
tion,
he in a few years madewonderful
near
her
eyes.
A
youth
placed
a
crown
progress in fl,at
art. His beautiful picof
white
daisies
and
rod
rose-buds
and
tures beganto gain such favor with the
green
on
her
brow,
as
she
knelt
on
the
uncle flint they were allowedto occupy
soft
moss-cushion;
and
after
an
acknowla conspicuousplace on the walls of the
edgment,the little Queentook her throne.
gMlery.
Leon,
fort hatwashisatone,
began
to Then came youths and young maidens
to ptty homageto "her majesty." ThLs
dcslre
totravel
about,
andseedillbroat
over, they wanderedawayin groups aparts
ofourcountry.
Mr.Jovet,
apprceiItting
hislove
fornatnro
andanxious
todo mongthe trees.
the little queen
anytlfing
toadvance
hhninhisprofes- LoonJcvot had~vatcbod
from
tim
first,
and
now
as
she lof~ her
sion,
as well as affording himself the
throne,
and
the
band
was
phtying
a lively
greatest pleasure, gladly assented to the
proposhion of their going through tim aib he sought her amongthe other chilStates. Accordinglythuy traveled South, dren, and an opportunity presenting ire
and wore nowvisiting tim West, where self, spoketo her.
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"Whatis her youngmajesty’sname?" his pictures on tim following morning.
The following day found Mayat the
said he.
landlady’s, praetielng her musiclesson,
"May,"replied she ,’ Mavlola."
"Why,what a romantih nameI You’re and singing a simple song; all of which
a May-violet, are you? i very pretty Mr. freest had heard from his room, adflower, and a very appropriate namefor joining the parlor. The hmdladybrought
the child into his room,andshe wassoon
a MayQueen."
"Do you love tlowers? do you like enjoyingherself, wadingthroughhislarge
violetsbestof all ? .~Iayvioletssweetfl.om portfolio. She, in turning the leaves,
their woodlandretreat?" spoke the glrl cameto one, a small one, and holding it
looking up with more confidence, us up before tl~o lady, exelalmed:"Why’it
is I I" whendid you paint that?"
thou#xshe liked his pleasantness.
"Oh,you’repoetical, little one, I guess "Last evening, after seeing you as the
--like versos. DoI love violets best of MayQueen,you little witch 1-- do you
all? Yes! but I don’t often find them thinkit pretty ?
"Oh,yes, slr,--that is, it is good--just
capable of makingrhymes."
"I learned that in my " Theodore see I there’s mycrownon myhead, and
ThinkerBotany," there is a groat deal mydress, anal myflowers,andeverything[
Wasthere over anything so pretty ? May
moreof it."
I take it to mamma
? she will be so de"])6 you adtaire pictures, May?"
"Oh, yes sirl don’t you ? Grandmoth-llghted I"
er has a groat manyold pictures in her "Not yet--lt is not finished. In aday
big room,and I look at themjust as long or two."
"Oh,my!is’at it. splcudld? everybody
as I wish to." Andoff she boundedto
will
wonderso much--I’mso glad--IIow
someof her schoolmateswhowere about
kind
you
are; I’ll alwayslove you," said
en.joylng a feast, spread uponthe green
she,
as
she
loft the room,lookingearnestby the brooksido.
The young manwas charmed~’ith the ly in his face.
The next Maymorncame,just aslovechild of tea or eleven summers;her fasolnatingyoungface, beaming
wifl~intolll- ly as the tirst, with sunlight, birds and
goneo, her promptchildish addros~ and new-bornflowers.
sweet look had won him greatly. By Moy’smotherarrayed her in her queen
; andtook
and bye she came back with her dress dress, just as she wasoro~vued
her
to
the
artist.
caught up full of flowers, and throwing
"Ah, nowsit downand lot me give
themat his foot, said:
your
picture a few finishing touches."
"Thereare flowersfor you, sir, if you
One hour and it was nnmhmore natuwantthem;I gatheredthemall for you !"
She seemedto like Leon, and knowingral looking than before. Onthe fifilowhe wasa stranger, thought he waslonoly, tug afternoon Leonleft Greenwood,prestanding by that tree so long, and only vious to whichhe sent Maviolathe piclooking.Ilo tooka fewviolot.s fron, them, ture,
A few monthsmorel~Ir. Jevet St. and
and placed them smoothly between the
I~Ir,
Jevet Jr, wandered,before roaching
leaves of his memorandum
to press.
The day was almost gone whenthey NowYork.
prepared to go home. Leon had during k year af’orwards and l, oon’s studio
the day beeninformedby the intelligent wasin a very artist-like shanty--thatis,
landladyof the hotel that she gttve May a very poor one--nearSaMFranciscoBay.
pianolessons, andthat sl,o shouldlook at
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Someone gently thumpinghis elbow,
CHA.P’I~ER
II.
"That grand tableau party comesoff dispelledhis visionarythoughtsin a very
unpoetic way, and whoshould it be but
this evening."
Miss Brown,whoobserved that "Evan"What--orw’hoso-.orwhere?"
geline winked once. It would have
"A~Mrs. Baylor’s, in Powollstreet."
boon
bettor if she hadkept her eyes shut."
Mr.;lever
wasa friend
of hers,
andhe
"Never
I with their great depth of exbeing an artist, wassolicited to arrange
pression
l"
replied he.
the tableaux¯
Thelady pattedhorlittle foot---a wayof
"Ewmgollne"was the third on the
rollofwhon
thetongue
mustkeep
list, and was sustained by Miss Aylet, getting
silent,
I
guess--is’n’t
it?
"I
wish
shehad
from the vicinity of Sacramento.
stayed
in
the
country,
the
little
whiteVerybeautiful
shelooked,
andso
headed
piece
of
monopoly,"
thought
she.
thought
hit.
dover,
as hoearofully
turued
dresses, and
herpretty
headtoonesideandsmoothedThenthe dance, handsome
thebandsof hairfromherbrow.He pretty ladies--good tousle, and happy
( all hutone.)
wasthere
through
manyrehearsals.
Miss hearts
Whore
is thebelle?
Ah,thero
l with
Brown,
a young
ladyoftwenty-five,
dothe
white
dross
and
ivy
wreath--very
sired to appear as "Evangeline," hut
looking
fl’om
thedarkdress
was not thought as well suited for the different
worn
in
"Evangolino"--aud
a bouquet
characteras the pretty, youngMissAylet.
of
violets.
" I’msure her hair is too light andher
eyes teOLblUo
! mineare I)rown--justthe The dark artist led her off in tim
color," said MissBrown,anxiously; and dance, and very pompoushe looked, a
wholehead tailor than the lily loaning
thoughMr. Jovot agreed in part with her
yet uponthe wholehe thought the other gracofnlly on his arm. I woudorif he
before
ascertained
thather voice
lady worthyof the choice. Thetruth is, never
was
so
sweet,
her
form
so
pretty,
andshe
Miss Brownwas always partial--rather
altogether
so
lovely
and
wonderfully
bepartial to the artist, andwasnot pleased
wltching?
Oh,somemenaresuchstuwhen the blue-eyed young lady was
pids,
tmyhowl
Well,
?I’mgladtothink
shownmuchattention by him.
thathe at length
foundsomeonewho
Well, the morningca:no, then noon,
couldmakehimobsequiously
bowhis
and, as the twilight gavewayto night,
imperious
headandownthegroat
power
carriagesrolled up to the stone steps, and
ofdainty
woman’s
love.
If I hadbeen
beforelong the spaclousfi.ont-parlor and
there,
I should
mostcertainly
haveexerhall weretilled with expectantguests.
cised
a spirit
ofcoquetry,
ovenifI had
It wasdone I Mr. Jovet’s heart hero- loved
him,
fora time--or
atleast
a lltth
torero somningimpregnable,certainly ro- innocent,
provoking
roguery.
I tollyou
cclveda terrible shook,if wemigh~judge it’s fine fun whena youngmanis in that
byits loud
boating
as shesatbythecrossprediomnont,
to just look prettily out of
in her still andmagnificentbeauty.
one’seyes till a lloweris given,audthen
- Sometimes
tn church-yards
strayed,anti gazed to carelessly nibble it, and so on. Any
onthecronesand
tombsloxlon,
Satbysome
nameless
grave,andthought
thatper. misehlevousgirl wouldhavedone so; he
need not have boon so unbendingin his
hapsin Its bosom,
Hewarnalreadyat rest,andshelouged
to slumberpride before. But I don’t think that she
b~’dde
him,"
wasso cruelly wlokcdfor she smiled one
,t Themostheautlful
tableau I evercontinual sweetsmih, dancedmostgracefully, and snugin a dolightfi|lly charmsawl" 11oexohdmod,
as thecurtains
closed
together,
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keptsolon
shall never
somespirl
and attimes
agreeable;,th~
cold.,
HeSew’file
¯ -wr,s-to return

ing manner.Now,I should’nthave done fore the painting. I’m almost certain
so--at least I wouldhavosangvery sWeet- you’ll have to read somethingelse an
ly half-waythrougha pieco__iusta pro- pretty, or I shall not paint as wel~,"said
yoking distetnce, and then have walked ]~Ir. Jevet smiling. At the stone moment
awaywith an air of perfect nonchalancea servent broughther a letter.
--coughing a little--scarcdy’onough to ’ "Excuse a-reel, I must run oR" just
excite sympathy--andhave been too in- a minute."
"I’ll never love anyone olso[" said he
dependentto receive any whatever.
to
himselfas she slippedaway.
This evening cameto an end as all
"i’m
verysureI’llever~everlove
either eveningsdo--onlyit appearedmuch
shorter--to somethere present, if net to hhn; but it wouldn’tdo to lot himknow’:’
it!" thought she as she peepedover his
all.
The next morning Mr. Jovet called shoulder.
and requested to be permitted to paint Whowrote the letter? Miss Brown,of
"Evangeline," as she appearedthe eve- course. In it she says :--" :Nowdarling,
don’t think of admiringMr. Jevot (cerning betbre.
"]~Iany thanks," said Hiss hylot, "but tainly you wouldn’tthink of loving him
1 return homeon tomorrow,therefore it uponsuch a short acquaintance, you’re
too politic for that,) for betweenyouand
is impossible."
"I’m very sorry! It wouldhave nmdo Joe and I,MissAlsaysays it is her posa fine picture, you were very beautiful itive opinionthat he and Niss Butler are
that evening,"said he in a careless, com- to be buried--married I mem--]ust as
plimentary way, taking good care to soon as the NapeIIotol opens at the
watch howit was received; and right Springs in the l~’all. Don’t mentiona
pleased was he whenhe noticed the word,dear, for she is a very fascinating
and lm’eable younglady, andwill doubtslight blushit’occasloned.
"Oh, I’ll arrange that," chimed in loss makehim mud, happier than you
5ira. Baylor, "Pro going to take my could--or, I either--you knowhe always
family there and spend April With her, tried to set his cap for me,but indeedI
andyon can go along, andpaint her there neverdid likopa inters--they alwaysmake
methink of, and bring mypoetical ideas
and then."
"Yes! we would be so delighted to downto, bent-heads, poverty, and eohl
have you come!"and she was sorry that potato~s. Detestable, isn’t it? Our
tastes are congenial, therforo you must
she had spokenwith such frankness.
think so, also. lie just likes to roost in.
"Perhaps I may," replied he.
April cameand Mrs. Baylor departed the sweetcountry awhilo--sdfish thing !
for "Wildwood."She wrote a note aml --but still he is quite good--verygentlemanly. I’m dying to see you--come
~rc longthe artist followed.
IIe evidentlyenjoyedsitting underthe backsoon--verysoon, dearest.
great baytree that leanedover the brook,
Aurevolt,
painting " Evangeline," an Hiss Aylet
Affectionately
daily sat there, during whichtime she
A N,XABRowN."
road hhn the poem.
"Oh, she’s only jealousl but no l now
".I’m sure that I understandthe char- i think of it, he did dance twice with
actor muchbetter whenthe descriptionis MissButler, and only four times with me
given by yoursweetvoice, thanwhen
read- --ungratolhl--yes,
yes,itnmstbeso!
ingit myselfin myprosy way.:Nowread Tlmnks,
dearbliss
Brownl
There!
take
something
else--sorry
that
isfinished
be-yourpressed
budsandflowers
thatI had
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"It
claimed
came out
angel child in,
flowers. IIor

legs coquetishl
and blue
" Oil
ed,
into th,
’!Whylthat
reminded
ms
palmed
olght
thevery:
s~
youup andrnl
name,instead
--."l~Iiss May,
the promisedbu
ter’s
tlo
be’
"WhyI that
thought
thc
"That’s only
]~fy nameis Mr
outtheroses
re:
tobecrowned
ted
milefromhere.l
twelveo’clock.
her."

"Where is
er of you in Gre,
Ibrsurely
youar
"Isitposslbl
picture
painted
"OnMayday,
"YoS~":
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TIlE ARTIST ANDTHE MAY QUEEN,
.!-certain
olso: ItS

ell;’/said
moment

jns
salcl he

his
’own, Of,

ot.(eof
~ng him
co, you’ra
n you and
is her pos"
lira
ast

as

at tile
a

doubtL you
indeed
I
lysmake
tioal idea.~
and cold
it? Our
,on must

s to roostin,
thingI
gentleyou~eomo

~ly
n
:BROWN°

mt noI noW
~otwice
with
rueswith me
beso!
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keptso lon~ secretly next myhoartl IIo
"Andat a hotel ?"
shall never lcnow I did so--I’ll show "Yes, yes! the very onel Just wItit a
somespirit." So she s~t~ day after day, minuto~beroit is I howsweetly pretand a~ times appeared so bewitchingly ty isa’~ it?" said she in a fi’ank, childish
agreeable,
thensoindillbrcnt~so
veryway,
Cold.
"Yes--butnot half as pretty as she is
liesawthechange
andwassad,forhe on this Maymorn~uotnear so lovoly !
wastoreturn
toSanFrancisco,
ina fewDo you know,Miss May,that I Ithvays
days.
thought tha~ little queen wouldbe my
"It is finishodlit is finishedl" he ex- wlfo?I said sowhenI painted ill"
claimed on l~lay morningas Miss Ayict She droppedher eyes, but soonpooped
cameoat fromthe house, dressed like an up and with rather
an archlook said~
angel child in white S~vlssand sprays of "And you her kingly husband?
flowers,
llorheretofore
plain
bands
of "Ahl Miss Aylet
"
hairwore.now
hanging
ingolden
ring- " ~rannical, I meant, ofooursol"
logsooquotishly
blowing
about
herface "0It, cruel, mostcruel I to say so. Yes,
andblueeyes.
I always,over believedthat I shouldfind
"Oh,
itissobeautiful
l"sheexclaimyou. In happiest or in saddest hears,
ed,clasping
herhandssadIookingup
often has that little face, andtimsolittle
into
theartist’s
eyes.
folded hands, looked up and said with
"Whyltl, at expression--hownmehit sucha pleasing andgratefifl look, ’]low
remindedmeof a little child wlfiol~ I kind you are~I’ll always love you!’
painted eight or ton years ago. Why and then I’d sit and wonderif the same
the very same hair and oyesl I’d plck sweet
beingwould
remember
thelonely
you up and run away with you if yonr orphan, who~%ryears has had no one
nameinstead’of being Kitty, was only else to love him. See those pressed and
))
faded violets, that for nine yc’wsI have
aboutwithnm!Yougavethem
"Hiss Mzty, Miss MayI I’ve comefor carried
to
me--the
little May-Queen
of Greenthe promisedbunchof mossroses for siswood.
That
1
loved
tenderly
then,
as a
ter’s may.drossl"cried a neighbor’slitchild--and
lately
as
I
have
boon
with
tle boy, fromthe gardengttto.
"
"Why!tl,tt namo~the very oriel I you
"0il, stop I I pray. Pity, MissButler
thoughtthey otfllod youl~ilty."
"That’s only a pot namein the family, should spoil it all--believe me, I know
My"amois Mavioht~butI must go and all Itbout igl" andshe tossed her curandretreated
into the
cut the rosesfor little Sttllio Light--she’sly headsattc:ily,
house--doubtless
to
cry,
had
shenot
to be crownedto day in the grove, half a
boon
obliged
to
defer
it,
as
she
wasto
mile front hero. We’re all going at
arrange
the
Queen’s
dross,
twelve o’clock. I’m nowgoing to dress
Oh,youlittle
bundle
ofjealousy,
why
her."
didn’t
you
held
your
tongue
?
I
wanted
"Whore
isthatpicture
which
I paintthat[
or of you in Greenwood,
nineyears |tgo? tohoarit alllDo yousuppose
like
to
have
such
an
important
speech
ibrsurely
youarcthesameMay."
offwith
a long
dash
? no! I want"Is it possible? Yes--I havea little clipped
declaration--one
picture painted \rhea I was May-Queenodan artistic, dashy
well becoming the worshipper at the
shrine of all that is lovely attd noble!
"On Mayday ?"
Besides;
isn’tMr,Jovet’s
big heart
"Yes--"
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eSoon away they are walking under th
breaking--and will be for half a day to
come--which will seem a week long-- oaks that bond low.
you young destroyer Of peace, and queen
Well,I suppose
therehasboona roamonghoarh-broakers 1
conciliation, for two most happy faces
Noomimol Leon Jeve~, ~hy do you are seen promonadin~ among the pleasstand
inthatlonely
wayunder
thattree? ant places of Wildwood, and the small
TherecomestheQueenat the soundof May-Queen’spicture hangs under a lifomusic.At oneaidestands
blaviolalooksize one of Maviola as she appeared on
ing liltoa quean herself. IIow Leon the last May-day, and "Evangeline" has
gazesupon
bar.r]?hocrowning
is over. boonsotin a magnificent frame.
Awaythechildren
spring
overthegrass, "You’reso kind [ I’ll alwayslava you!"
amongtheflo~vors,
by thewater,
under ",hst to think how I happily found
the trees.
the little maiden and againhear those
Butno littleonebringshim springwords."
flowers,
or saysonAkindwordto him. Twoyears have passed, and in ]guropo
]~Iavlola keeps awayand trios to bc very still travel the bridal pair--the artist
sprightly and happy. He goes to her. and the Hay-Queen.

uI
)Iodol

~ud:
!!The
Bri
m

Last Tuesdaynight was too warmfor sleep,
_~S unpleasal~t
facts,
with some
at least, are
oftentimes
morepeople
easily scarcely a b[’eeza was felt, and the consethat hard
people
~t,,-acallad to mind than pleasant ones, itquence
lookedwas
rather
nexthero
day. generally"
Lager Beer
l~erhaps maysuffice, to such, merely to men. is in great demandnow,and the average
!’Fourth
tie, that the su~ during lhe mo~thof June perdiemRnloullt
consumed
by a~aleur
oftherefreshing
beverage,
ranges
"In accordance with custom hnmemori~l" drinkers
from
one
to
three
gallons
each.
We
have
gave this quarter of the world a general
beeninformed
thata society
isbeing
formdri~
warming up. At that time wo had the ad amongst
theLagerfraternity~
which~
no
good fortune to be a wanderer amo~lg doubt~ will il~crcase rapidly in numbers,
the cool shadowsof the mountainwalls of and may eventually knock the Dashaways
No onecanbeco~no
a mem~nextil
the great Yo-Somitovalley, where at the in theshade.
berunless
hegives
satisfactory
proofer
his
hottest, in the shade, tl/o thermometer
stood ability
todrinka gallon
of Lagerinone
only at 103° while in other places-- ~Iari- hour,andto stand
at least
three gallons
teriall :where
posit Ibr instance, accordingto thoC, azett~ per day. Nothing stronger than brandy"
°
can
bc
drank
1)y
a
member,
without
sub.
it was 118 degrees in the shade; but we
himto the liability of being oxpollshall allowour jovial heartedfriend llolmes~ jecting
ed.--Lager seemsdestined to carrj, the day
R nlorecai
its good humorededitor, to tell "his own here.
n~anl
happines
story, just premising that his "house of
But just listen to the San Mates County
:/braci all?~ar¢
el,y" being of the build denominated Gazetl~
in reply
totheinterrogations for
portly, he musthave felt the ineonvenien:o copyfromthatindispensable
sell
memberera
l]{
of such a thormomotrlcal altitude, and printing
office,
named
after
thegentlemanly
prayed
foritsredaction
to a reasonable
ba¢
president
ofthoseexcessively
warmquarfigure.
hrd-fi~fis
tcrs~
~ andwhoissupposed,
oventhere,
to
Tlltl ~,VF,
aVlll~a.~The
heathasnever
boontake~things
coolly,
ia
more
senses
than
moreoppressive
herethandurlng
thepast
two days°TheThermometer
has ranged one;
°o
inthemiddle
oftheday~fromII0
toi18
"0oPz?"You imp of darlcnoss~
have

~.’~.~:_~

?

’;i
’l
I’
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you the audaci!y t 9 ask for copy this hot or oughtto bo~forso muchhappiness;
how
weather!, Why, the thermometer stands thaulcfl|l
for
the
manifold
benefits
with
at ninct l-eight in the coolest place in the
Providence
hasblessed
country, and here you arc, boring us ior whiel|a beneficent
copy. Leave, you black imp I get beyond theirlot--the
advantages
of a freegovernthe reacl| of this paste-pot: or I’ll makcyou meat--the
enjoyment
of plentyand pros
see~--learn
you,--.--,
someothercalling,
perity--the
gift
of
a genialclimate-or put a’. to your satanio existence. Oop~
the very thought sends a ~ through our the pleasureof operaticand dramatic
brain, We wouldn’t write a I[ fbr t~ £, amusements--the
benefit
of havingsincere
muchlessfora $, aridasfbra ...... , ohl friends,
and theh|xuryof socialcomfort
that’sentirely
out of the? Noneof your
Ill aboutlaziness,
we say it’shotlAhl and refinement.Surely,a chairwhoso
lotis castin themidstof so manyMessholdon--hero’s
som,~--giv~s
thescissors-hero’s a poor/bllow in San.Francisco ecru. ingscannot
be discontented
I At thisstage
mitred suicide, atxd l~[cNulty
sat on him-- of ourmeditations,
we wereinterrupted
by
be-rhnstoneI what a job tbr a hot d ty-the
expressman
invading
our
sanctum,
and
never mind, we’ll al)propriato tl,at story
a hugepileof letters.
By dint
but don’t.you givoany credit forit. There, depositing
now, take your ~gl~~ It~’-y ~ out of your of groatoflbrtwerousedourself
fl’omthe
pockets, And go to work, Put some quoins lethargic
stateintowhichwo had fallen,
around that wash woman’s bill,
lock and perusedthe massof correspondence.
up the clephant~and separate the pi--put
Thoyweremostlynmrkod"confidential,"
the "l~[odcl Lady" on a galley, and "The
Dandy" in the case~place furniture round but as we believethatconfidenoe~
like
the "NcwBoarding IIouse,’--overrun
"The honor,caubo entrusted
in tbo bandsof a
Couut~T~" and put all the sub-heads in
frlends
(I)weshallgivethe
small caps--put the "Lumber" on the rack fewparticular
ofa fewofthemtothereader.
and "Thollriok" on the stone--get "The contents
]lay" to press, and hurry up"The New Thefirstw,tsenclosed
in a largolegal
Store"--Distributo ’=The ]fformons," And envelope!
b0aring
theSealof the Statsof
lay" "JudgeCradlcbaugh"
on one side-- California.
It readthus:
he’sgetting
old.Justify
that"H’omicldc"
and provethe "Murder."You may tie up
SAORM, IE~TO~ JffhY~
1859.
the "Fourthof July,"the peopledon’t ]~nviabl~,.%cial Chair:~
appeartobe in wantofitthisyear.’l’hcn
go and jump in the creekand wash your I steal a momentfrom the cares of StAte,
face-:--it’ll
takeitalltodoit--and
atthe to toll you how much I envy your happy
same time’drivo away the sharks; every- lot. Ilow blessed, could I lloe from the
body goes in swimming these hot days, hungry Oorberuses, who bark incessantly
aud somebodywill get bittc n, yet. And mind for their share of the loaves ,xnd fishes,
and become like you the center of a happy
youdon’tcomehereagainforcopybefore
groupI IIow willingly would [ forego the
thenextmailcomesin.
harassing honors of my exalted place, to
enjoy "the blessedness of being littlei"
Wn.tva jollygoodold worhlthisis af- how gladly resign all thoughts of fame, to
teralllwhorewe haveintellectual
pleas-repose in quiet t’etiremont like you. But
uros~sunnydays,smiling
friends,
sumptu- the good of the people demands the sacrifice of such comibrts! and I still suffer on
otis dinnersand goodwino--so|notimes.
OHAlnoF STATI:.
Ibrtheir
sake.
Whatmorecan therestless
desirefor huThisis well,we thought~
but mightbe
man happiness
crave?--do
.thesenot embetter
(theirregularity
of theadjeebraceall?--are
theynot the "Golden~otive
spoiled
the
point).
0
mostroverod
"Kalou,"
crete,
thesought
of mortal
l~lessOhairof StateI If happiness
is notfound
ednoss?So musedthe Social0hair,as it
in
the
high
place
which
you
occupy!
where
leanedits back comfortably
againstthe
shallwe lookfor it ? Do thousands
plot,
hard-finished
walland composed
itsnervand worlqand scheme,and dlsqulot
them.
ousfibres
intothecalmtranquility
of a de.
selves
to winthelaurels
whichrestonyour
licious deata, The circumstances
and posbrow!and at lastfindit but a crownof
itionworefavorable
forlthilosophizing,~and
thorns?--splendid
n|Iseryl--we
do notenvy
it resumed
: flowgrateful
all chairsaro~

o
~It
a ~o,

faces,

:~

’m for ’sleep,
SO-

~.nerMlY
cr Boer
the" average.
~;tal~ur

ranges
re’ ha~’e
forml{nlnbcrs,
Dashaways
A mem,clef h~s
gcr in one
~hroegallons
than brandly
without suboxpcllthe day

~:r
;:?

’t,~L

Ln ~iateo County
tcrrogations for
member of a
, tbc gentlemanly
ivcly warm quaroVeuthere, to.
inert sen~eS thalt
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If kindly sympathies and earnest good
them. But bore is a more bumblelcttcr. I wishescan avail, they arc most freely and.
Surely that will tell of contentmonhif it most cordially tendered by this Social
dwells not ia high places:
0hair to his in valid brother, Andtlm comIN TII~] ~[OUNTAINS, JUhY, 18’59,
tbrt proffered wouldbe in the shapeef adE, xalledSocialOhair:
Youwill pardon~I am sure, this intru- vice--whichis easy to give, and, perhaps,
Sion on your precious time. I should not as unpleasant to take, as any kind of reedSl)eak , but wbenIlookupon those who iclne~"Never say die." This Chair, when
till elevated places in the world, ~nd arc it strayed awayto Mexicofor a short time,
great and fitmous~ and then think of nay
lowlyeonditio|h sometbingstirs ~vithin |no and bceanmprostrated by the coast fever,
that will not su[rer meto remainsilent. Is was requested by its physician to square
it just in ]leaven to makeour lots so un- up its accounts with the world, and preequal? Wbyshould I be confined, an pare to--vetoes; made reply, "No, Dr.
bumble Cam’p-stool, ia a miner’s cabin,
cherishing ~ .discontented and repining he don’t meanto do itnything of the kind~
spirit, burdensome
to itself/! while others in this God-forsaken country. You can’t
enjoy the blessings of fa|nc and greatness. kill him~not this time. He does not beWhyam I not a Gubernatorial or Social
Chair?--fray material is as good~mahog’lieve in dying ych or for manyyears to
any and rosewoodarc no bettor than oak I come." . Why,then/~ rejoined the doctor,
Answerme, 0 most gracious Social Chairl
whyam I debarred from a position as ex- laughing, " I mayas well cure you up at
Cxm,-SToor,. Ionce. If you keep up a strong heart, I
altcd as yours?
Our "position" is rather exalted, in one I can soon cure you." Andlie did. A word
sense, being ia the third story of a brickl to the wise, kc.
/ But here is anotherletter, whosedelicate
building, and we see no reason why
you
~r .,,~,, perfumesee|us to tell of the possessionof
¯
should not occup).one as clo~ated, .. j--. [ ,h.+ -.ecions’~ift. contentment.The daincan find a roomon the tlm’d floor o
y
building equally high. Wewould, how-I ty envelope, nicely embossed, wllh tim
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ever, warn yo" ~h.~ ~ h-S its inconvcni /fignr~ ofa violet, speaks of modestv,~wo
-- ’ --and the writing is neat as thotrac]ngsof
.
plausible cases, too, mour fidr Ycrba Bu- a tldry’s fingers.
DearSocial Ohair:--I want to ask you a
ena-it is by no means a desirable posiquestion~l coaht ask a good many, but I
tion. But, in another sense, we never haveone particular one about wbicbI I|avc
deemedour lot exalted; and we have soon bothered land bothered myhead, till I’m
happier days in the unrestrained and rock- fifirly giddy. Yonknowl’m a poor li!!lo
less freedom of a miner’s cabin, than we SewingChair. Well, then, I’m not satisfied with being always ~ little home-spun
should hopeto lind in the palaces of kings. tiling, shut up in a small cbanaber, and
Another letter :~
stitching, stitebing, stitching, tbrevorl it
FRoM’xS~Cg-ROOM,
Ju,.v,
1859,isn’t fidr--is it? I don’t wantto be, like
someSewing.ChairsIknow--a great office].la21’# Social Chair:Doact deemit entirely the peevishness elmir, or abet-roomd|air, nor ovena Social
of ilh|ess~tbougb it maybe a desire for 0hatr--altbough that wouhl be very nice
kindly sympathy--if I amfretflfl and dis- but I wouldlike to be one of those carved
voh.ot-cushioned chairs, which
contented; for whocould hmgnishday af- rosewood,
their dainty feet in tim s0ftBrussels
ter day with pain, in the close roomof bury
oar lets of splendid parlors, and do nothing
sld{ness~and not feel their spirit burn with tl|elwbolc day Iong--oh,woahla’t I! Now,
envyat the Imppylot of hearty people, and what [ want to knowiS, iS it wrong to
the comfortfelt in oce||pylng elastic spring- think so ? Myvenerable grandmother~
bottomedcl|alrs? l’ve no patience to live the quaint-lookh|g old chair iathe corner
nor endure ; i wish mywhMofl.amowork --says it is, and calls it all silliness tmd
was crashed to pieces. Myback, legs and romantic nonsense] but, as I rock to and
arms, mywhole system, are but a seat for fro, I can’t hdp wishing ih even if it be
disease|tad pain,
Veryalrecttonntcly,
wrong.
Envying your happiness, I remain an
S~’w~saCt~,~m,
Isv~M~ Cu.~m, I’
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, and
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good ou¢
beside
dined
sor chai
thin
with
" Dear
yours,"
altho’
ancc with
giving th~
S,-’we he
your, con
Many,spi~
tuaately
plausible
nato,’!.wh.
ways boo~
in the art
piness,, so
theone
has boon
Thon
enough
to
conlmcn

fish in ih o~
.All the ~d
ly examine~l
a eommitte¢
tlon--ohMr
wouhl seem,
~o’,"oa the
to opposeI~
prhlcilrlo
of
school hhns~
his tenets, bi
man,andnil
grieve and g~
to||tment is
vahto;
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neither
can,
tent.Butw
sunnydays, s
hers, and goc
arclike the
scattered
stoop
togath
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P. S.--A. plain Windsor-chair, a very I
good sac, too, wants" me to come and sitIity
beside him in his home. I feel half inolined to go ; but, thee, you Icnow, Windsot chairs are such common, iaelegaat
things; besides, if I wai~a little while,
perlmps~ I shall get into a grand parlor,
withrosewood
andBrussels
compat~y
IG,

,~
:"
,~

ecru-

;!

~f a¢l,’haps,

~".
/

,t"
moa-

!.

r, when
r~;time,

’~

) scilicete
No,’Dr,,
kiad~
can’t

~otbe, years to

,.
~’.

~L.
,.’

doctor, !I
up at
~i

heart, I
A word

!i
5~

~o delicate
ssession of
The dainith the
rl~,VO

o~Ir youth,
tracings of
yOU fb

but I
I have
till l’m
)or little
not Buttshome-spun
~amber, and
it
,,lille
, otltcoSoci~l
be very nice ;
those car~ed
I chairs, which
hs so~tBrnssels
, and do nothing
Daldn’tII NoW,
it wrong to
,andmother-’ta the corner
silliness and
[ rock to and
oven if it bo
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discontented, we must remember thatChercovers a multitude o{’ sins.

WrPHa score of the nicestapologies in
readiness for our Ii~ir Fashion editross, i
shouhl she deem wc ~tro encroaching upon
her particular grounds, ave cannot resist
the temptation of treating the reader to the
aanexed clover satire on the fl.cqnontly ri"Dear Social Ohair," t~affectionately
yours," are certai~dy very Ilattering; sad diculous nnsuitabloness of fitshionabls atMUm’you, Miss Sewing-0halr~ in accord- tire, scissored fl’om Irving’s Salmagut,di. It
ance with the usual custom of your sex~ is not only a proofer the skill of theSatirist,
giving tile entire gist o[" the letter in a P. but au indication that humanity preserves
S.--wo bog to ell’or the Followiag answer to the same weaknesses sad ibllies in every
gonoration~ that the thrust--with the exyear confidential
(I) communication
Manyspinsters (and b~ch0iors too) anlbr- ception of afc, w articles of apparel which
tunately
havelistened
to a gentleman
of have gone into disuse--applies as well now
plausibleaddressnamed"I Procrasti-as to the thno it was first writtea--lifty
nate,"whosocharacter
forhoaesty
hasal- years ago :
waysbeenexceedingly
doubtfitl~
especially "If the weather be very cold, a thin muslin gown or frock is must ndvisabl% beiu the articleof Tim% as well as hap- caus0 it agrees with the season, being perpiness~
so thatin fiveeasesout of six: fectly cool. The neck, arms~ ~nd particuthe onegoldenopportuaity
of a liFo-timelarly the elbows bare, ia ox’cler that they
may be agreeably painted and mottled by
has been allowedto pass unimproved,
Mr. JoHNFitos’r~ noso-paiater-genernl~ of
Then again~we would not be ungallaut tile color of Castile soap~ Shoes of lcid~
eaough
to snggest
thatyourailusioa
to the thethinnest that caa be procured--as they
Oomlnoa Windsor-chair has anything sen tend to promote colds~ and make a lady
lookinteresting--( i. ~.,qrlzzl!/). Picnic
fish in it~ of course not.
silk stockings, with lace clocks, Ilesh-colorAll the abovecommunications
beingdu- cd are mos~thshio,mble, as tile)’ have the
being all
ly examiaed,
we Imvoresolved
onrsolf
into appearance oF barelegs--re.lily
the rage. The stockings carelessly bespata committee
of one to consider
the questered with mud, to agree with the gown,
tion-chair
,tlready
filled,
Discontent
it which should be hordered about three inwouh[ seem,is inherent in the haman seal ches deep with the most ti~shionable color~ovslt the angels fell by it. It is useless ed mudthat can be fbmu[: the ladies permitted to hohl up their trains, after they
to oppose philosophy against tile inborn
have swept two or three streets, ia order
prhmipies of our naturos l the Stoic may to show--the clocks of their stockiags.
school himself to the utmost perfoctioa in The shawl scarlet, crinlsnn, flame, orange,
his toasts, but still the hnmaaheart is hu- sahnon, or any other combustible or brimman, and men will weep aad laugh, ~nd stone color, thnwn over sac shoulder, like
an h~dian Iflankot, ~vith one enddragging
grieveandgladden
the sameas ever.Con- on the grouad.
teatmont
is certainly
a jewelof priceless N. JL If the ladies have not a red shawl
value; but as we cannot all possess jewels, .at hand~ a red petticoat turned topsy-turvy
over the shouhlers would do just as well.
neither can we all enjoy thospirit of Con- This is called being dressed k la drabble.
tent. But when we have prosperous times,
sunny days, smiling frieads, sumptuous dinhers, ant1 good wi,% and arc not happy, we
are like thoreau who sees priceless treasures
scattered around him,which 11o will not
stoop to gather, yet still complains of poverty. Aad if after all, 0hairs will still be
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When the ladies do not go abroad of a
nlorlling~ the usual chimaey-eorner dross
is a dotted~ spotted~ striped, or cross-barred
gowa; a yellowish, whitish, smokish, dirty:colored shawl, sod the hair curiously
ornamented with little bits of newspapers,
or pieces of a letter from a dear Friend.
This is called the "Gioder’~lla-d ross."
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Therecipe fern full dress is as follows: where there was but one, we poor females
take of spider-net, crap%satiu~ gymp,cat- are obliged to shrink within the limits of
gut, gauze, whalebone,lace, bobbin, rib- our crinoline, hide our diminished heads
])OilS, and artificial llowers~as much
as will iand in the language of somemodernpolirig out the congregation of a village
"gone ini"
church; to these, add as manyspangles, tician acknowledgeourselves
beads, and gew-gawsas wouldbe sufficient or a passengerfor the first Salt River packto turn tim beads of all the fitsbiouable at. Wenovcr confessed enmity for any one
Ihir ones of Nootka-souud.Let, Mrs. Toolc except to someintimate friend like Mrs.
or Madame
Bouellard patch all thcse articles together, one uponanother, dash them Joncsj Mrs. Smitlb or a dozenothers ; but
plentifully over with stars, hngies~tinsel, there is no denyingthat we frequently met
and they will .altogether form a dress, those with the most insinuating smile, for
wl,lch, lnmgupona lady’s back, cannotfail
of supplying tim place of beauty, youth, whomwe felt the most bitter hatred. All
and grace, and of remindingthe spectator this was right amongthe daughtersoff, re,
of that celebrated region of finery, called but whocould pardon such a thing in the
Ra#I,’air.
sons of her worthy husband? I remember once whenGrandmawanted to get all
The wickedness and degeneracy of man her quilting done for nothing, and save the
shall surely meet with a just retribution, dollar poor lame Nancyso muchneeded,
in proofwlmrcofwituessthe followingehap- she visited all the neighbors,told the chiltar, so delicately tinctured with the spirit dren pretty stories~ sent cakes to the halfof mental strength as associated with fem- grownmisses, Rnd gave man:)" other proofs
ininity. At first perusal of it we felt inof her undub~
~ friendship tbr her dear, good,
clined to express a pair of unmentionablesneighbors. The
result can easily be soon,
to the fair writer as an appropriate tribute
the quilting was done, the dollar saved.
to her evident powersof nfiad~but, as hapAll this was amongwoman,butsee mychilpeas often with editorial dignitarics, the
dren to what extent this is nowcarried on
wardrobe contained but a single pair of
amongmen, from whombetter things might
those necessaryarticles, we had timoto debeexpected.
liberate morecalmly; and finally subject]lore
comesNo.l,a candidate
forsome
ing all sense of injured pride of manhood
offlce,all
ill-foeliag
towards
ev~rybod.¢
isIbrto the fine chivalrous devotion we entergotten,
lielcnows
everybody,
likes
everytain for the sex, we bowed,muchin tile
body,
fcdsdeeply
interested
ineverybody’s
spirit era hen-pockedhusbandwe suppose,
oive~
and mentally exclaimed "0 most venerable v,’elfara, is willingto assist everybody,
everybodylive dollarsl is assuredof everyAuntThusa; if it should please the gentle
bod!/’s support,
andgoeshomosureol-nature of your sex, spare the rod: bat, nov.
a
delbat.
ertheless, not mywill but thine be-accomFollowingin his ibotsteps, comes:No. 2,
plishedI "
goes to the samepeople, inquires after the
health
ofevery
family,
foods
ovarydirtyA CIIAPTER ON TIIE TIMES.
faced
boy
on
orangcs
and
candy,
begs cv,’.ry
lIow times have changed since I was a
" please name that beautiful,
mamma
to
gh’l; solnstimes I can’t believe we live on
the sameglobe, tile order of things seems sweet, lovely, (red hairedp freckle nosed)
so entirely reversed. Formerlyit was the babyafter him~as ha wishesto educate it,
customfor the women.folksto do the vis- worktbr it, leaps it his fortune," (consisting
iting, gossiping, slandering, &o. Theyworoof two shot bags, and one powderihtsk)
accoantedthe"scandal-mongers,"
"back.slips $5,25, (rememberonly two bits more)
handandgoeshomosureof
biters,"
andeverything
elsewhiell
wascan intoDaddy’s
all
election,
culated to inspire a fooling of fear; but
now, since elections are held upon a now Ah, mycifiidren, as I said before, such
plan~by fifty different parties, or factivns, work was pardonable amongus, but can

excused
oldtl
community
k
on will, mendeal

t1~for woman
?
bestcalculate
~IlO tO

to Eve?

’[, : I!:-;[!W’~o
that
hascw
delirium
of. a Ion
outhandlove,"
uisito, beautyel
)ed from an excl
: expressionand passi
:; it d[’mtenso
devottox

i:i/b0i"
:whicl,
th0.

:’cdled in all the ran

YOUK

}’,(.,

I|Y MISS

.::,YoukissodmeI /~1
"~. :, .eu your
.vlWRhLa
feeling
ofpl
:Whiletlle holycruet
ii/.:’ notspeak,
¯ Flashed
uplike a lit
.:.. ~’ my;cheek.
:..
:Yourarmshehl me
¯ wereso bold,.
tI0art beat against h
,: holdI
Your glances seem~
... through myeye
As the’snudraws
th
theskies
Andyourlips
¯/inmy bliss~
Theymightnever
,’:’tlirous
kiss.
Youkissed me[]~1
,, and mywill,
Indelirious
joyibr
Lifohadforme
charms~
Novista ofpleasure.
Audwore[ this lust
Of th~ glory and pc
blest,
I Wouhiflingmy wl
:’ : down,

Andtearfromm) hl
crown~

L=.

4~"
t
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OUR SOCIALCIIA.IR.
females
mits of
heath i

~"
.~;

hrn p.O
onein,"

erpacl-

i!:il
if:!

~.ny
one

!,

lk~rs,
hers i but
cntly met
smilo~ for
trod,: All
~rs of Eve3
in the l rememall
i save the
needed~
the ehil, tire half~tl~er proofs
,r dear, good~
sily beseen,
lollar ssvod,
.see my ohilw carried ca
firings might
Ftate for some
erybod!tis forlike~ everyeverybody’s
;erybody, givee
,ured of every0 sllro of----s, comesl~o. 2,
luires after the
ds evcry,-dirty’
bega every
autifall
freckle nosed)
to educate it,
me,’!(consisting
powder tlask)
two bits more)
,s homo sure of
said before, such
us, but car

it be excused in MEW?When will the
good old times returu, whmthe male part
of the community knew friend from foe ?
when will men deal openly and honestly
with’ each otheh and leave the work of intrigue for woman? If she had .not boca
the best calculated, would notthe serpent
I|avc gone to Adaminstead of assigning
this office to Eve ? IIow I wish to be young
again,
J~UNTTUUSX.
W~othat has ever yielded to tim wild
delirium of "a long, long kiss, a kiss of
youth and love," but will appreciate tbc
exquisite beauty of tbo following line%
clipped from an exchange? Tbcirforce of
expression and passionate feeling, tim spirit of intense devotion~idolatry for one loved
being which they breatl|% is scarcely cx.
celled in all the range of Amcric|mpoetry :
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To nestle once more in the ]|a~’en of rest,
With your lips upon mine, and my head on
your breast.
You kissed tool Mysoul in a bliss so divine,
Reeled and swooned like a drunken man,
foolish with wine,
And I thought ’twere delicious to die then,
ifdeath
Wouhlcomewhilemy mo utb wasyet moist
withyourbreath;
’Tweredelicious
to dieif my heartmight
grow cold~
Whileyourarms wrapt|no roundin that
passionate
fold-Andtl|esearethequestions
I askdayand
night
:
l~Iustmylifotastebutcuesucbexquisite
delight
?
Wouldyou care if your breastwere my
shelter
asthou?
And if you werehere--would
you kiss mo
agaiu ?

YOU K[SSED ME.
It is not our intention to particularize
as much as usual this tim%but will give
You kissed me I My head had. drooped low some general hlfornlation~ having fully acon your breast,
quainted you with "Tho Scasons" shape
With a tholing of pleasure and. infinite rest, of Ladies’ Bonnets, styles of l|ead-dresse%
Wbile tile holy emotions my tongue dared
cut of dresse% how to trim thom~ and
not speak,
Flashed up like a dam%from my heart to what to makv them of, and lastly how to
my cheek.
dress the boys and girls.
Your arms hehl me fast--Oh I your arms
This you will remember holds good for
were so bold,
three months, and "the end is not yet,"
Itoart beat against heart to their passionate
It maytruly be said, no part of he.r prohold I
Your glances seemed drawing my soul
fession proves a milliner a true artist so well
through nly eyes,
as being able to adapt her creations to the
As tim sun draws the mist from the sea to
personal peculiarities of her patrons, for
th0 skies;
And your lips clung to mine, till I prayed that which looks well on one, will be found
in my blis%
whollyuns|lited
to another. With the
They might never unclasp from that rap- hope that among the number of Bonnets
turous kiss.
we shalldescribe
as pretty,
ourreaders
may
You kissed rnel My heart, and my breath, eachllndone to suittheirnliud,we will
and my will,
at once proceed.
In dolirlous joy tbr tim momentstood still ;
I. F~tneyStraw Bonnet%trimmedwith
Lifo had for me tbeu no temptations--no
corn-pol)ples
andgrass.
Cilltrlns-Novista of pleasure--outside of your arms;
2. Bonnetsmade of plainwhitostraw~
Andwore [ tiffs iustant an angel, possessed edgedwith black,the top of the crown
Of tlle glory and peace that are given the
opeu.work,
thecapecomposed
of altc|’nats
blest,
rows
of
plain
and
open.work
strawedged
I wouhl Iling lay white robes unrepiningly
with
black!
trim|ned
with
bright
variegadown,
Andtearfi’ommy headitsmostbeautifultedroses!wlthmixtare
of blackandwhite
crowtl~
BY liISS
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There are over 3000 I-.Jhinese nowon their
way to this Slate from llong Koog.
Flour has been selling at fifteen cents per
pound in the Walker’s river mines.

blond. (:[aside)
white tab and a bow
narrow ribbon on tlio top, striped in colors to suit the. flowers, strings to motel|,
and very wide.
The heat during a portion of the mdnth
3. Tuscan Bolmet, wit.h cape trimmed was so mewhat oppressive ; the thermome°
with straw cord alld lassoi and bunches of ter standing at from 90 to 119 in the shade.
The flume of the Butte County Canal
wheat. (lusidc) a wreath of lleld flowers.
Oonlpany,
180 t’~et higll, 1,400 feet long,
4, White crape Bonnet, over the crown
and built at a cost ol"$1ti~000~ fcll with a
is a rounded ridi of black blond h’tce, oil tronlendous crltshl Oll the 20th of June.
one side is three pendant cactus flowers,
The Hebrews of Sire Francisco have
with crimped crape loaves, on the opposite bought eleven acres of land near the ~lisside green ltlld browli grasses with mixture sioe Dolores for a celnetery, alld steps are
being taken to enclose it, with a snbstantial
Of elder berries. (.[aside) blond.lacenlches
wall.
very t’ull, with a small white marabout
A vein of coal has boca opened on the
feather on each sido~ bow of p!nk ribbon eastern border of Sacramento county, sixon top and phlk striligs.
teeli feet iu thiekuess, and is said to be of
5. Bonnet of piuk silk, composedof three excellent qaality.
0ii Saturday, Jmie 25th, one hundred
Iblds, inclined towards the crown, from
and
sixty inmates of the State Prison at
wliich falls r~ white blond lace rcaclfing
Point San Qucathi attempted to escape ;.of
uearly over the cl’ow~ and droppiug loose- those tbrty-two suoceeded~ but the rem~tinly over tim sides .to [ht~ cape, a wreath ot’ il~g one hundred and eighteen were tired
green leaves across the top where tim lace ¯ ~lpon and forced to ret~lrn. Four were
wounded luid one killed. Subsequeutly
joins, connecting each side with a bunch
twelve others wore captured by niaia force,
of daisies and violets. {.Inside) awreath of and several killed.
daisies and strings of silk.
it fire broke out in Tehamaon the morn6. Bonnetsof line split straw, with a rich ing of the 25th of June, .and destroyed the
straw cord ~tild tassels knotted at the top whole town with tile exception of three
Losses $10,000. On the 27th~
of the fl’ont, wllito marabouttbathcrs droop honses.
Orovllle was visited by the Fire-king, and
from it on each sid0. (Inside) rucbe very who destroyed about $20,000 worth of
flill at the sides with bandeau of forget- property. Onthe Sill nit., Ghipli’S Flat
by the same destroyme-nots; strings, white and plain pearl- was nei]rly oonslllned
ing augel. Losses frolll $16~I00
to $18,000.
edgeribbon, No. ’2’2.
At Rough and Ready, all the town north of
7. Leghorn Bonuots are m more demand Gilhaiu’s Store fell a prey to the devonring
than’ever bc[bre~ triml~cd iu such ways as flame. Loss $75,000.
best becomes the wearer, they command The ~Iarlposa Gazette, Edited and pubUshed
by L. A. llohues,entered upon the fifth year
l’ronl $20 to $150.
of its prosperous existence on the 8th ult.
The capes ot’ ldl descriptiou of Bonnets
A llre destroyed ella-third of the town
co=
are made uarrower thal~ at tile eoallaen
ot’ "Woavorvtlle, Trinity county, on the 5th
lnent of the scasou~aml pl~tited on i, every ult. Losses St00,0t}0. On the 9th~ another
at Crescent
Oitydestroyed
$30,000worth
instance°
ofproperty.
The ,Ithof Julywasverygenerally
cel~lolttlj[tl~’tccorb
of~urrvl~t
~{l~nl$, ebratedthroughoutthe State. On the
Sltlno
dltya slight
shower
of rainfelllit
The price of passage ou the st.came.rs of several places.
the 20th Juno was,--First Cabin, ~4125;
The Golden Gate, which sailed on the
Second, $80; and Steerage, $40.
6th ult, tool; itway $2,255,134. Oil tile
The Overland MIdl, via Los Augelcs, has two cast|.,rn-boaud steamers of that date,
made its regular trips witliin schedule there were l~229 passeligors.
time during the moutll, aud on its relllra
The Republie|ui candidates in Oregon
has carried frola l~.100 to 2,000 letters each polled a majority at the recent deetlon.
tiuie.

."

The proprictor~
quartz lead, on
~90,000 in the S.
the whole amoun
J’anuar~"lst,. ~’t30
After n briefsus
tileSiskiyou
O/,ro~
9th ult., with W.
The Calitbrn
Warren, entered u
the 22rid,

(i/’

8orr0w--s
RE is
name for
coursenosotmdmi
seessomuch ha
,.::::’ is a kl
"
times ; and, withou
’,;
ing inlluoaec, we al
:us whoa fiuniliar o
. change, d--when
near and dcar~ go t
¯ dot still, becomec(
gentlevoicesand
cheeredand
arehoardalid seer
~’nightshadows
brightscones
¢holyAutiiniil toni
t!< J~HE

l sol

Ahoir
and Sulnillor--whel
--it COlliesoftoll--e~
so we thought the o
over a lille of dear
early eontribntors,
tlie tkinlliar lllltogl,il
Dr. D. N.; ~lonadn
-4.lleo ; Ilessi
Pipes
O.J.
Pioneer II.
rls Kirk Eugene
O,; Oloc
Ilighton ;
01d~loliillaiileOr ;
N°laR; 0harley; null
that llscdto ohce
with uslit the re:
kept with us faitl
still visit us oeea
greetusmere; alid
behlglostiltthe(
silence, All were one(
liood and brothorhoo.
zinccontributors
sympathies.Tim

4"1~

EDITOR’STABLE.
The proprietors
of the Allison Ranch
quartz 10ad, on the 13th ult., deposited
$00,000 in the S. F. Branch Mint~ making
the whole amount of their deposit since
January lst~ $230~000.
xtt’ter a brief suspension of publication~
the Siskiyou Ohroniclo re-appeared on the
9th ult, with W. J. h[ayfitdd as publisher.
The 0alifornir~ Farmer, edited by Gel.
Warren~ entered upon its 12th volume on
the 22nd,

nth
lOt~a-

teal
:liong~
$k

i
on the
~o be of
hu~drcd
;~
.:

; of
~int.a fire4
t~r were
neatly
forec~

I,

~:

"

I0 lnorn-

ed the
three
2~th~
of
p’sF!at
°destroy
$18~O00.
north of
.curing
.ed
year
8thult.
~e town
the 5th
another
;30~000
vcorth
~rallyeden the
~in fell at
oa the
On tlm
.lgtt date~
in Oregon
election.

The Golden Ago sailed tbr Panama and
NowYork on tim 20tb ult. with $.1,889,377~ and 3.t9 passengers. The number of
passengers ca the Uncle Sanb of the same
date~ was 360~--total 700,
The tirst nnmber of the Tuhtr~ County
l~eeord~ published by I, W,C~trpcuter~ was
issued at Visalia, June 25tb.
Ca the 2,tth of July~ ten years ago~ the
first U. B. Mail was carried up the Sacramonte river from ~an Francisco.

!

I
i

HEREis surely snoh ¯ thing as --circumstances mayhava estranged others
Sorro~,--somo say it is ~nothcr for a thne--but we still entertain our old
name tbr existence; but this of faith in their goodness and fidelity. Aud
course no sound mind can receive, when he is it to be wonderedat that we felt a kind
sees so mnchhappiness in the worhl. There of sadness~ as wo perused the old letters,
is a kind of sadness that we all feel at full as they were with cordial and friendly
of long
times ; aad~ without dwellingon its chasten- words? And then, thoughts
silence
maintained
by
many
ensued.
ing inflaenoc, we all lbel that it steals upon
Wehnvo a propositim~ to make :-us whoa fiuniliar objects or voices become
.~Iost families united by tics of blood,
changed--when friends~ who have boon
near and dear, go from us ; or when~sad- who have become Selmrated frolu each
der still, become cold or estranged--when other in tim course of life’s ehaugos, have
times of ro-uaioa, when they again all asgentle voices and happy smiles that have
cheered and gladdened our inmost souls semble under the old parental roof, and
are hoard and scan no more--when the renew the ties of lmstyears. Whyshould
night shadows fall down and veil the not ear tinnily of contributors do likewise?
bright scenes of the day--when melan- Tlmnksgiving is the American day of family re-unions; and that day is ag’aia apcholy Autumn comes to banish the fair
We cannot, probably, meet
flowers and song.birds that pleased with proaching.
ia
person,
but
let all of you, who can or
their sprightly presence the Sl)ring-timo
will, send in a short contribution tbr the
and Summer--when--but why coutinne?
Novcmber’numberof the Calilbrnia Maga--it comes often--ever. So we think, and
will publish them under the
so wa thought the other day~ as we looked ziae~ andl’wo
"A Thanksgiving Re-union of Our
over npile of dear old letters from our head of
el~rly contributors, and sa~" among them Oontributors."
the familiar autographsof O~trrio I). ;J. ll.;
In order to keep up and perpetuate
Dr. D. N, ~ Monadnoek; 01d Forty.Nine ;
Alice ; Bessie; l)oings; G. T. 8.; J e, ams the improvements gradually being introl?ipos ~ Chispa ; AnnaM, Bates ; W.H, I).1 duced in tim 0alitbrni~ ~h~gazino, since
wo last had tim 1)leasaro of greeting our
O. J’. W. Russel; Joe; O. B. MoI)onald; numerous readers we have visited the awePioneer ; W, II. S.; Ohl Block ; Mttry Morris Kirke] Eugene; llarry Sinclair; tl. P, inspiring scones within and around the
great Yo-Semite Valley~ and the large
04 Oleo; Lane ; Mrs. O. W, W.; Agrioola l
llighton; Mrs. S. II. O.; Dr. FeNix; 0.04 groves of 51ammothtrees situated in the
counties of Mariposa and Frozno, and as
Ohl l~lonutaineor; Rochester; ,1. S. lid those sights are tim most imposing and
Nolan ; Charley; ~nd ¯ host of other nantes
that used to cheer usmoathly. Some wore wonderful of any t~nd all yet knownin any
with us imx the very first number, and have part of the world~ our tEeads will be glad
kept with us raithfiflly until now; others to learn that we are preparing ~ series of
beautiful eagravings with which to illusstill visit us occasionally ; somecan never
trate several numbersof this .Magazine~and
greet us more ; and others arc ibr the timebeing lost in the doubtfld uncertainty of in which a eomldeto panorama will be prosentod~ and a fidl history, desoril)tion and
silence. All were once joined ia dose sisterbead and brotherhood on the list of Maga- explanation given of all its remarkable
scenes, Indian CIIStOIllS~
languago~ and
zine contributors~ and felt warm ties and legomls,
sympathies, Time may have changed some
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announced to be the exposition of God’s
S’r~.T~ I~uusvav.--To those whose highand the preaching of tile Gospel, so
est terrestrial hopes and noblest aspirations I Word,
that the Iouely dwellers in the mountains
centre
in
tile
prosperity
and
happiness
of
I
and wtlleys of C~dilbrnia may be favored
tim home of their adoption~ tile State/ with the blessings of religious instrueti0n~
of Calitbrnia~ we need only mention that] of tile samekind anti qur, lity as that given
on tile 13th of September next~ the Stato~ to tim residents of a city on the Sabbath
hgrit~ultura[
Society (we demur, and al- day. We have many times listenod~ with
ways did~ to the ~am~of the Society as. much gratificatiotb
to tile sermons and
being tly filr too inexpressive for file objects
lectures
of
Dr.
Scot.t~
and can assure our
embracedby it) will hold its Sixth Annual
readers that the reverend gentleman has
Fair at Slteran’~eato City~ for the exhibition I
the fitculty of making his diseoures very
of
every kind of article produced by the iutcresting. ’l: his gift is either’, cry ra~ or
Iskill,
euterpriz% and industry of Calitbr-]
is not sulliclently cultivatetl among~tutnians.
~’~
"
of
Ilns exhibition will include allkinds / foli~da divines; and yet the requirements of
a California audience are greater than those
Cattl% from a short-horffed bull to a Durlmmcow] Itorses of Itli ,,york, to full- of other countries where social and religious inlluences are generally higher and
blooded Racers~--not even excluding Jacks
and ~lnles ; Sheep, fi’om ~t Saxonto a South- more nnnteroas~ as well as more varied.
down ; Swine, from a juvenile " Rooter" The discussion of dry theological subjects
to the fattest kind of a Porker; Poultry, have little interest to tboso hero whoso
has kept tim mind in a perpetual
fl’om a Dung-hill l-Ion, to a TurkeyGobbler; business
fever of excitement, for six days out of
Rabbits, from a lop.cawed white to a long- seven; so that when they rep~ur to the
cared llare. Then again,Tool~ and ~lachia- sanctuary on a Sabbath day~ they not only
cry of all kinds are not to be forgotten,
tile Bread of Life well buttered with
from a Spade to a Threshing Machine~ and need
interesting ihets and similes, to make it
even to ~ Quartz ~iill~ complete ; every w~palatabl% but require that no dry and unfiery of product from the thrm~ orchard~ worthy theological substitute of bone-dust
vineyard~ nurser~’~ (perhaps iuclusiw of
boys and girls) a~id garden~ from a pea-nut flour should constitute the componentparts
of tile stair of eternal life, be they never so
to a sqnaslb ~nd fi’om a monthly rose to ~ finely ground, or nicely bleached; We
mammothtree, The Dairy~ 0ven~ is net to
be overlooked in the’important articles of would commend these tbonghts to those
ministers who wish to be acceptable and
" butter and cheese--and ltll." Then agaiu~
every kind of Manuliteture will be.wel- useful to a California audience. We doubt
cmned~from a b~’.r of soap to a steam en- net this work will be very aeceptabl% esgiac ; or from a b tsket of wine to a church 1)ecially for Sundayl’e~ding.
organ. ’rile Fine Arts, moreover, are not
+,o~o~dfibuiov~
m~b~,omsl~o~b~nt,~.
to be slighted, for every possible conception of tim human brain~ from wax fi’uit
to an oil paintiug~ may be entered for the ],~’mily T.--Arevada.~’.l’he first complete
translation
of the Bible into English
prize :--and if there be anything new--enwas by Wycliffe, ~tbout the ;).ear 1380.
tirely new--so as act to come within tim
range of tlle articles enumerated--oven if J. G.--Your suggestion of a Re-union of
it be for an expeditious modeof passenger
Contributors
in the December number
of this Magazine is hapllily conceived,
transit to the moon; or aa invaluable method of diseoveripg honesty in tile soul of
You will find it further discussed in the
a politician--we think we know the Board
Editors Table.
, ,
of Managerssufficiently to say that an im- I.S,~Wo could not promise you anything
partial examination (and, if worthy~ a prize I of tile kind, Send, and you will learn
also~) will be secured it. Thorefbr%everybody,may~an d we trust will~ produce some- [ , of its disposition.
I h. B.~"~oon lloUow,--Your style is altothing that shall enhance the progress~ show
gether too diffuse. Tile s~,cret of elegant
tim skill, or develope the resources of the
composition lies in expressing a thought
State, a~ the Annual Exhibttion in Septem-/
in as comprehensive aud as suitable lanber next.
guage as may be possible, Then,again
we wouhl reocommend yell, not to be
Wegive pleasurable greeting this month
chary of your troubl% tbr the simple
to a new religious monthly maguzine~ enreason that a good article is worth a dray
titled *’ TIIF- PAelYlO EXPOSITOII~~’ edited
load of bad ones. Believe us,
by l)r. W, A. Scott~ D. D,, and published
-Snbsriber"--Can
you supply the arby (leo. W. Stevens~ of this city. The
praiseworthy object of its able editor is , tlcles mentioned in your note of th0 4th ?
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THE NE’W OIH,EANS ENGL1SI[
OPERA TROUPE,
Assistedbytt largoCht)rusof V.ieos,will ,-.ire tholr itdoro.~tl.gMusical
Entorttdu-

’0 US,

merits dt|rtng

MAG-UIRE’S

upply tl~e ar.o of th~ 4tl, ?

OPERA HOUSE!

mm

the month, at.tim ttbovo popuhu’ Theater.

AMERICAN
[ht, fi~shlonttblo

THEATER.

hrmso of ttttlUSelllOnt

H~I1;LINOl Lll~ ’l!h’OUIq’L

is llow opened for the season, 1}y

the

l’,’ice of .Adm/s~’iu~l,
$1,00, 50and25cts.
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The highest premiums were awarded these Maehine~ in 1858, a~ the following
Fairs and Institutes :MISSOURI,
NEW f JERSEY,
KENTUOKY,
CIIIOAG0,
ILLINOIS,
]~MRYLA.ND,
WISCONSIN,
ST. LOUIS,,
MISSISSIPPI,
VIRGINIA,
5IICIIIGAN,
BA:LTI1MORE,:
NEW.YORK,
PENNSYLVANIA, INDIANA,.
RIOIIMOND,
OA.LIFORNIA,
MECIIANICS’IESTIIU2.E,, san .FranCisco.
These Machineshaving taken the First Pro|alums at all the State Fairs held last,
Fall (1858) throughou~ theUnion, ia every instance whore they have contended,
over all other SewingMachines, must be received a~
" ¯ ....
.:

Conclusive
Evidence
of theirUnqmlifiedSul, eriority,,
Amongthe undoubted advantages of these Machines, are~
1. Elegance and simplicity, of construction, and eou,equent fi’oedhm from derangement and need of repmrs.
2. Durability,
3, Unexampledease and rapidity of operation.
4. Noiseless ~Iovemont,
5. .Beautyof stitch and firmness of seam.
6: Economyof thread.
"
7, Applicability to a variety of lmrpos~i,~ add materials.
’ "Theyare applicable to every variety of.Sewingfor Familywear, from the lightcst :~
muslins;
to theheaviest,cloths..., It works,equallr,. wellunon,Silk-,Mnen,
~r,~m~,,~...,...,....,.,-,~
Gotten Goods: Seaming,Qufitmg~Itemm|ng, Gathering, and Felling,--pcrforming over):
species of Scwing~except makingButton Holes, Stitdfing o,t Button;5 and the like.. ’
Various appliances are furnished for regulzRing the width ’of hems. The "Hemmer’."
is an appendageby which the edge of.the fitbrie as it passes through, is turned down
and handsomelystitched. Thousandsof these Machives are used by FAMILIES,
Seamstresses, Dressmakers,Tailors, Manhfacturersof Skirts Cloaks, Mantillas, Olotlling,
I~Iats, Caps, Corsets, Ladies’ Gaiters; Umbrellas,Parasols, .Silk and LinenGoods’,"wi(]i
colnI)l.ete success; sometimesfi’om Oneto two hundred~u’e used in a single mantffactory.
See

what.tl~e..

SCTFWI
IFIO,

.AM’EIiIOA:N".,
--’ SEt?
T[et’l~
’~.e hav2:?7(ff
]t .... a ~7$,,f~...~g

manyzngu~,q"~esfor &wing]f.achine~ f~’om va,~,iou~, ~)ao’ts oP tt,
count , avzd as we eamwteonvenie’nth/ ~’e l~ to them, al[-?n ’ u.l. .,
na~e~nouyht~t prope~,to state our o p~nwn,i,n regardto them’in, this
.p__ublio mdnner,Wehave~sed 1V:ilson.’~ Tatent, man~’avtu,red b q the
’
’
’
,’
7
.
-Wheeler& Wilson
s } .Ma~u, faetu~
mg(,o’m,~anv.
~Voo05
~,road,~oav
and we can say mq’egardto ~t, that ,~t .~s ~oithout a rived. .It is ~i~,3~le, not easihd2ut ou.tof ord~r,ancl in.pointqf qf~ctlvene,~,san dfin.i,~h
~wother machinestands a.heacl of it. line state this m,ueh,in "regard
to the e,~’cellent ~nachh~e
o~ our ow~~’e~ponsibil,lt~,

....!

.Anample, supply
ofthes(~
1;I195’2’
I)F~]Z’)IT.[USI[
..’lLd
6’HIS(ES
"will bo recerved 1)} every steamer fl’om NewYork: and ~k)r sale al;
t~m 017L’YDEPOTof "
WHEELER & WILSON’S SEWING I~IAOHINES,"
lCOl’llei’ ~IonlgOilller), lltild Sllel’llill,ClllO
~1~.,
SAN":~l=~.~..~l,q"
~’rS ~ O.
H. C, I~L-~DEN, Age~,*l,
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